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,  COMMUNITY LOCALS
Ruth Shifler of Union Bridge spent

the week end with her daughter and
family, Mrs. Laview Fitz of town.

The painting of the exterior of
Grace United Church of Christ by the
Schildt Brothers has been completed.

Robert Fitz, Carol Ohler, of town,
and Junior Warner of near Keymar,
spent the week-end at Ocean City,
Md.

Mr. Jack Scott, of Littlestown, Pa.,
will be guest teacher on Sunday of
the Women's Bible Class of Trinity
Lutheran Church.

• The Taneytown Presbyterian
Church will hold their annual picnic
on Tuesday, July 19th at 6:30 p. m.
in Memorial Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Boone and
Mrs. Robert Feeser and son Stevie,
and Tommy, Albaugh, Glen Burnie,
called on Mr. and, Mrs. Edgar Fleagie
-during the weekend.

Miss Mary A. Baker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus G. Baker of
near town is leaving Sunday, July 17,
for Woodrow Wilson Rehabilitation
Center of Fishersville, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plank and Mrs.
Helen Kuykendall, New York City,
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Eckert, Harney road.

Miss Dolores Eckert accompanied
by her aunt, Mrs. Helen Kuyken-
dall, New York City, left last Thurs-
day to spend some time in Asheville,
North Carolina.

The Hockensmith family will hold
their reunion at the Jefferson Mem-
orial Park in Charles town, W. Va.
Sunday, July 31. Lunch will be served
at 12:30, followed by a program.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Lambert
and daughter, Vicki and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Halter and son, Billy,
spent last week vacationing in the
Pocono Mountains of Pennsylvania.

This week Mrs. George Motter,
Mrs. Morgan Andreas and Mrs. Alice
Reifsnider are attending the annual
conference of the Womens Guild on
the campus of Hood College in Fred-
erick.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal W. Powell re-
turned home Sunday after • spending
their vacation at Inglesicie Resort,
near Staunton, Va. Mr. and Mrs. Le-
Roy Wantz, of Littlestown, Pa, were
also guests at the resort.

•--
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Arnold

had as guests several days, Mrs. 'C.
William Nicol and children, Wash-
ington Grove, Md., Mrs. Charles Fore-
man and Children, Westminster, and
Miss Eleanor Foreman of Baltimore.

The Hill reunion was held July 4.
There were one hundred and fifty-six
present. The oldest was Mrs. Florence
Wilson, Taneytown, Md. and the
youngest was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Taylor of Baltimore, Md.

•
Rev. and Mrs. William M. Hend-

ricks are sojourning this week in
Kingsport, Tennessee. During their
stay there, Rev. Hendricks will be
the speaker for morning chapel and
evening service at the Bancroft Gos-
pel Camp which is in charge of Rev.
Perry.

Miss Marian A. Michea, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Michea,
Taneytown, was recently named to
second semester Dean's List at Mar-
ietta College, Marietta, Ohio. Miss
Michea is a sophomore and is maj-
oring in business administration. She
is a member Pi Gamma Theta Sor-
ority.

Last Saturday's Frederick Post
carried a picture of Mrs. Austin Renn,
the former Lena Derr, who formerly
was a home economics teacher in the
Taneytown School, as she was greet-
ing President Eisenhower at the ded-
ication of the new 11-story national
headquarters of the National Grange
in Washington.

• Kennedy Nominated

Sen. Jahn F. Kennedy, of Massa-
chusetts was nominated, Wednesday,
on the first ballot (806 votes) to be
the Democratic standard bearer in
the Presidential election to be held in
November.

The second of the out-door Comm-
unity vesper worship hours will be
held on Sunday at 7 p. m. at Taney-
town Memorial Park. This week
Grace United Church of Christ will
provide the choir to lead in the sing-
ing and also its minister will preach
the sermon. Every one in this com-
munity is cordially invited to be in
attendance in this opportunity to wor-
ship God together in the great out of
doors.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Edgar Hocken-
smith had as visitors durimr the nast
week, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hilbert,
Mrs. Ray Sentz and sons, Alan and
Jimmy, of Hanover, Pa., Mrs. Bern-
adette Yohe of New Jersey; Mrs.
Walter James and Mrs. Lela Bolling-
er, of Detroit, Mich.; Miss Helen
Humbert and brother, Charles Hum-
bert, Taneytown; Mr. and Mrs. Mau-
rice Fuss, daughter Bonnie, of Em-
mitsburg and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Sholll and daughters, Debbie and
Pamela, of Taneytown.

Mrs. Charles Goodliff, Miss Edith
Gayne, Mrs. Anna Fellows from Ft.
Lauderdale, Florida stopped over from
Friday till Sunday on their way home
from Smallwood, New York, to visit
with Mrs. John Hoagland. Other
recent visitors at the same place, were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sharrer and son,
Raymond, from Pikesville and Mrs.
George Starr and her friend,
Mrs. Magin, from New Winds-
or and Mrs. Renic Thompson from
Niles, Ohio and Mr. and Mrs. John
Sheffer, Hanover. On Monday, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hoagland arrived
from Smallwood, N. Y.

(c,,r tinued on page four)

JOHN F. KENNEDY

Sen. Kennedy left his Hollywood,
California, apartment and appeared
at the convention in Los Angeles to
accept the nomination.
The selection of his running mate,

vice-president, will be decided today,
(Thursday).

Taneytown Volunteer Fire
Company News

Thursday 7th at 10:05 p.m. Taney-
town Fire Department responded with
engine 51 and 53 to a fire along the
Harney road property of James Lord.
A tree along a fence row caught on
fire and was extinguished with a
booster line from one engine. The fire
department was on the scene for half
an hour.
Tuesday 12th at 8:30 a. m. The fire

department answered a service call
to pump water out of the new tank on
the East end of town. The fire depart-
ment was on the scene for ten hours.

At the monthly meeting of the
Taneytown Volunteer Fire Company
which was held on Monday evening,
July 11, the ambulance committee
reported 3 calls and the Chief re-
ported 2 fire calls. John Wayne Welty
was voted into membership of the
company. The solicitation committee
reported that they turned in $2,293
and it is incomplete. Bills were read
and ordered paid to the amount of
$291.33. Delegates to the Cumberland
Valley Volunteer Firemen's Convent-
ion were elected as follows: W. F.
Miller, Jr., Thurston Putman, J. Wen-
dell Garber, Richard Smith and Fred
Clingan; of which will be held at
Middletown, Pa. on August 25, 26,
27, 1960. The executive committee
appointed two additional trustees to
fill the vacancies created by the new
by-laws of which went into effect
July 1, 1960. They being Birnie Staley
and J. Wendell Garber. Receipts for
the past months were $1297.50.

TANEYTOWN CITIZENS INTERESTED IN
THE SCHOOLS

The citizens of the Taneytown community began. to take a stand for

local rights in the educational realm last Friday as 6 of its many interest-

ed citizens met with the Superintendent of Carroll County Schools, Mr.

Samuel jenness. In this simple meeting in the Board of Education cham-

ber warm-hearted and sincere feelings of the local citizenry were laid up-

on the heart and before the head of the county's educational program.

On Monday the united efforts of the local people were greatly mul-

tiplied and demonstrated as 22 people representing the Elementary and Jr.-

Sr. High. School P.-T.A. organizations, business interests, the Chamber

of Commerce, the Christian ministry, Junior Chamber of Commerce,

Lion's and Kiwanis Clubs and dedicated parents who are faithful

and devoted homemakers met in lengthy sessions with the County-

Commissioners, the elected representatives of the people in a democratic

government.
Messrs. John Hottinger and Glenn Bollinger, presidents of the High

School and Elementary P.-T.A's, led the delegation with the former as

the chief spokesman. The purpose of the visitation to the County Admin-

istration Building was to have a hearing and to present a petition with no

less than 821 signatures of the citizens. This is by no means to be ignor-

ed by the elected representatives of the people if they choose to serve the

people who have entrusted them with the high office to which they aspired.

The primary aim was to impress the peoples' representatives with

their united feelings and to endorse their support in their legitimate re-

quest. This was that none of the Taneytown pupils with the exception

of the agricultural pupils, of which there were about 10 last year, should

now or at any time in the future he moved to the recently erected Francis

Scott Key High School. Taneytown needs and wants and is large enough

to keep its local schools just as it needs and wants and is large enough to

keep its churches, its businesses, and whatever else goes into giving a good

community a sound and basic reason for being and for serving its con-

stituency.
It was pointed out that this opposition was based on the sound, log-

ical and reasonable understanding and conception that the Francis Scott

Key School was NOT built for any Taneytown pupils, but for those of

New Windsor and Union Bridge, that it was by no means strategically

located to serve the Taneytown community in a logical manner; that the

narrow and unimproved road leading to the out-of-the-way place of the

school is too hazardous and dangerous for any vehicles, to say no less for

buses carrying many of our tomorrow's leading citizens—our children;

that the distance from Taneytown is too great for practical purposes so

far as legitimate use of the school including extra curricular activities are

concerned; and that there are no better educational advantages there af-

forded than in Taneytown High School, .except for the agricultural stu-

dents.

C. E. News

The Gallieati Service held at the
Fulton E. Green farm pond, near Mt.
Airy recently was very inspirational.
Mr. Charles Gyle, Ministerial Student
Westminster, presented the message
from the boat based on Matthew 13.
Scripture was read by the President,
Roger L. Boone. Trumpeter was
Wayne Blacksten, Westminster. Or-
ganist, Mrs. Carroll Tinkler and Mr.
Kenneth Long presented an accordian
solo, "Whispering Hope." Mrs. Pick-
ett led in prayer.
Kenneth Pickett, Winfield was host

to the Officers of the Carroll County
Churistian Endeavor Union on Tues.
evening Eight members attended.
Delicious refreshments were served.
Mrs. Roy B. Kiser, Chr. of nominating
Committee held the business meeting.
Officers were named to be elected and
installed at Harvey Stone Memorial
Park. Western Maryland College,
July 17, at 2:30 p .m. This is the an-
nual "Christian Endeavor Day." Miss
Mabel R. Albert, Chairman of pro-
gram. "Power Unlimited" will be the
theme. Rev. Earnest Baker, pastor
of the Church of God, Hagerstown
will be the speaker. The young peoples
orchestra from the Frizellburg Church
of God, directed by Mrs. J. A. Mason
will play. Group singing will be led
by the Rev. John H. Gonso, with
guitar accompaniment by the Rev.
Mrs. Hilda Gonso, Westminster. The
Winners of the C. E. Citzenship Con-
test for Maryland will be recognized
at this meeting. Miss Sharon Linton
Mt. Airy, was winner in Div. A, and
Mr. Robert Kent Haines, Woodbine
winner in Div. B. Public cordially
invited. Sharon will be heard on
Radio, "A Chat with Gladys" Thurs.
July 14 at 11:30 a. m.

The 70th Anniversary Convention
of the Maryland Christian Endeavor
Union will be held Sept. 16, 17, 18 at
the Claggett Diocesan Frederick
County Center. Plan now to attend
State Registrar—Miss Virgie Lou
Rudolph, 217 Winter St., Hagerstown,
Md.

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

NORFOLK, Va. (FHTNC)—Robert
E. 'Royer, aviation electronics tech-
nician airman, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger W. Royer of Route 2,
Taneytown, Md., is serving at the
Naval Air Station, Norfolk.

What a pity to see a kitty become
catty.

Many an irate wife would Eke to
1'-ring the office belle's neck.

Nobody could be as wondethil as
the egotist thinks he is.

Joseph 0. Tally, Jr.,
Fayetteville, North Carolina

Named President of Kiwanis
International

Chicago, Illinois, June 30, 1960 - - -

Joseph 0. Tally, Jr., 39, Fayettsville,

North Carolina attorney, has been

named President of Kiwanis Inter-

national. He was elected to the num-

ber one Kiwanis post Wednesday,

June 29th, by delegates attending the

45th Annual Convention of Kiwanis
International in Miami - Miami Beach.

News of Tally's election was received

today by officers of the Kiwanis club

of Taneytown. J. Thomas Albaugh,

President and Wallace Reindollar,

member of the Taneytown Club at-

tended the Convention. Mrs. Albaugh

the president's mother also was pres-

ent at the meetings.
As head of Kiwanis International,

Tally will be official spokesman for

260;000 Kiwanians in more than 4700

clubs located throughout the United

States and Canada. He succeeds Al-

bert J. Tully, Mobile, Alabama at-
torney. Tully has held the Kiwanis
presidency since August of 1959.
Immediately prior to his election as

president of Kiwanis, Tally served
one year as the organization's presi-
dent-elect. He was the first member
to hold this newly-created post. Tal-
ly has also served two terms as a
trustee of Kiwanis International and

It was pointed out that there would be no distinct advantages gained
by the students in being transferred from the local school to a larger

school at such an inconvenient and impractical distance from the hub of

their normal activity. In fact, it was recognized that in the local school

there were, in addition to the logical and practical' benefits, the advantages

'of more direct and personal contact between the teacher and pupil and
helpful, individual attention to the advantage of all. .

In regards to the 'Elementary School, due to the population explosion
which this year makes it necessary to have a third class for first graders,
with the probability that this trend will continue in immediate years, re-
quest for additional facilities was strongly made. The school was built
10 years ago and practically from the start it was almost too small, caus-
ing an over-crowding which' professional educators would agree was not
good. To accommodate the influx of 1%0-61 the library is now being
placed on the rear of the auditorium stage, and the fine, excellent library
room, which in any school should be the center of educational activity, is
being converted into the necessary class rooms. To remedy this unhealthy
situation the delegation asked the absolute, necessary minimum of which
the community is worthy and deserving, and which the educators would
have to recognize as being essential and legitimate—a $175,000 building
of 8 class rooms and a cafeteria attached to the present edifice according to
studies made by recognized and authorized architects. This figure, of
course, is arbitrary, give or take a little in either direction. There would
be 4 rooms on each of 2 floors and the cafeteria in the basement with no
hindrance or obstruction to. the beauty and attractiveness of the present
school building.

A group of citizens is planning to meet with the Board of Education
at its next regularly scheduled meeting to continue appealing its case .to
the powers that be so that what is right and just and legitimate may come
to the' oldest Carroll County community, which is one of the largest con-
tributing and best supporting districts to the chest that holds the coffers
which undergird the erection and enlargement of public school buildings.
And with this being the case the requests are certainly well within reason
when it is realized that educationally speaking nothing came to Taneytown
since the construction of the present high school building in 1927 without
a hard fight on the part of the interested ciizens.

At a later date it is hoped to have a meeting and hearing jointly with
both the Board of Education and the County Commissioners. At such a
time it is hoped that a definite and absolute statement may be forthcoming
so that Taneytown may know what to expect and how to respond to oth-
ers when the local school situation, is brought into conversation by inter-
ested and questioning newcomers to the town.

Hospital Auxiliary Ready to
Sew

The first cutting of the infants
gowns for the Carroll County Gen-
eral Hospital Auxiliary was com-
pleted at the Church World Service
Center, New Windsor by Mrs. Elsie
Yohn.
Thread for this project has been

donated by Mr. Frank Battaglini of
the Carroll Manufacturing Company.
Persons interested in sewing are

to contact the Co-ordinator of Work-
ers, Mrs. Mabel Reese, 103 Anchor
Street, Westminster.

The cost of the infants gowns is
thirty-six cents each. It has been indi-
cated that persons as well as organi-
zations who are unable to do the
actual sewing but who wish to show
their interest and a desire to promote
the sewing project immediately may
donate funds for the purchasing of
the material. Either effort will be
greatly appreciated.
The various articles to be made will

be grouped into units with materials,
thread and instructions. Organizations
or persons wishing to help with this
work may indicate the units they can
handle. At present the unit now is
150 infants outing flannel gowns.
Sewing projects can be handled in

the individual homes or at churches
or halls.

Discarded white sheets are being
received at hospital headquarters next
to the railroad. "T" binders can be cut
several inches in ,width. Parts of
sheets or sheet remnants can be used
as well as white pillow cases

Alumni Plan Outing at Beach
on July 17, 1960

The Taneytown High School Alumni
Association will hold its annual out-
ing at Beverly Beach this year, lo-
cated about 2 miles south of Anna-
polis. Beverly Beach has become
quite popular with members of the
association as it provides a nice clean
beach, with plenty of play area and
amusement for the entire family.
As in the past, all those desiring to

go to the Beach should meet prompt-
ly at 8 A. M. at the High School on
Sunday morning, July 17, and leave
Taneytown in their respective cars,
in a ,group. This outing, which is for
the entire family, has been well at-
tended in the past, and an even larger
group is expected this year.
In the event some of the members

are unable to leave with the group at
8 A M. they may meet with James
Fair at the school, at 10 A. M. sharp,
and proceed from there to the Beach.
Pack your basket lunch and your

swimming gear and we'll see you at
8 A. M sharp on Sunday, July 17th, at
the High School, for another grand
day at Beverly Beach.

'

PROCEEDINGS. ORPHANS' COURT

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of Alva F. Dorsey, deceased,
were granted unto Louise N. Dorsey,
who received order to notify credit-
ors and warrant to appraise goods
,r1 ollo+feals.

..0. Tally, jr.

one as its treasurer. He has also
been president of the Kiwanis Club of
Fayetteville, lieutenant governor and
governor of the Carolinas Kiwanis
District, and a member and chairman
of many district and international
Kiwanis committees. He has been a
Kiwanian for 13 years.
The new president is a practicing

attorney and a past viee-president of
the North Carolina Bar Association.
He is also a former mayor of Fayet-
teville, a past president of the North
Carolina League of Municipalities and
a former professor of law at Wake
Forest College.

Tally attended Duke University and
Harvard Law School. He is a member
of Phi Beta Kappa national honor
fraternity, and Phi Delta Phi national
legal fraternity. He is active in the
alumni associations of both his
schools. He also participates in a
wide variety of civic, service, church
and social activities in Fayetteville.
He and Mrs. Tally have two children.

In addition to naming Tally presi-
dent, the delegates chose a president-
elect, two vice-presidents, a treasurer,
and six international trustees. The
latter will serve for two years, join-
ing six holdover trustees. The total
number of trustees on the Kiwanis
International Board is twelve.
New officers and trustees are: I. R.

Witthuhn, Wilwaukee, Wisconsin,
President-elect, C. L. Morris, Spring-
field, Illinois and Jas. C. Robertson,
Edmonton,Alberta, International Vice-
Presidents; Merle H. Tucker, Gallup,
New Mexico, International Treasurer;
Dr. Ernest G. Bashor, Los Angeles,
California, Clum C. Bucher, Bloom-
ington, Indiana, W. Clyde Glass,
Louisville Kentucky, Edward B.

Jr.,Moylan,  Miami, Florida, Don E.
Mumford, New York, New York and
Melbourne R. Osborne, East York,
Toronto, Ontario, International Trus-
tees.

Attendance at the Miami-Miami
Beach Convention of Kiwanis was
approximately 15,000, which made it
the largest in the organization's 45
year history. In addition to selecting
officers for the coming year, delegates
to the Miami-Miami Beach Convention
adopted resolutions upon which the
organization's service program for
1959-60 will be based, recognized "the
best all 'round Kiwanis clubs and dis-
tricts for 1959," and developed new
ideas in community service and club
administration.

- Taneytown Chamber of
Commerce to Meet

The July Meeting of The Taneytown
Chamber of Commerce will be held at
the Taney Inn, Monday July 18th at
6:30 p. m. This will be a Supper
Meeting and there is some very
important items of business to be
acted upon by the membership. All
members are requested to be present.
Call Pres. Ohler and make your res-
ervation for supper.
Plans have been completed for the

Chambers summer outing and tickets
for this affair are available from
Vice Pres. Raymond J. Perry. Mem-
bers who are planning to attend on
Thursday, August 25, 1960 are re-
quested to secure your tickets at the
earliest possible date so that trans-
portation may be arranged.

Farmers are always admired, but
never envied.

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"

With all my heart, I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next day's
dawning.

I wish you health—life' greatest wealth;

I wish you always near so that I may help
to cheer

Each future day and in some way—help to
bring you happiness!

Returning from St. Pete to Jack-
sonville, Fla., a man called out, "Free
orangeade is being served to the
train guests!" This was quite a sin--
prise as I never knew previously with
all the traveling that the Pennsy gave
out anything for free!
When the orange juice was passed

around, it was warm and it had
been left over from the dining
car which was to be taken off!
Ugh! Going down just before ar-
riving at Jacksonville,a representative
of "Coppertone Suntan Lotion" pre-
sented a free sample to each guest
and on it was — "Compliments of
Seaboard Airline Railroad—the route
of Courteous Service"—Whee! Nuff
Sed! No service is as fine as the
B & 0 and Your Observer will remain
right at home rather than ride on
the Pennsy and I heard a number
of others state the same right there.
If you can't go B & 0 it is best to
drive!

If you are having guests this sum-
mer, Folks and you want to give
them a real Sea food dinner (of which
Maryland boasts) by all means dine
at 40 Fathom Seafood House 10 N.
Liberty Street. (a few feet from the
Universal Optical Salon) Ummmm
good!
The Chiropodist (for those hurty

feet) is still right above Lexington
Street in the 200 block of Liberty
Street. Dr. Grooms. The white sign
is right outside and you cannot miss.
You do not have to make an appoint-
ment—just walk up one flight of
stairs. He has been in that one office
for FORTY years! He really treats
your feet like babies! Everyone loves
him. And be sure, Folks these days,
place your shoes in the closet and go
barefoot.

Dresses seem to be plentiful in all
the stores and at fabulously low
prices on sale.
And while in town, Ladies don't

forget your grand free face-do at the
Torneur Shop in Hochild's. It surely
will give you a lifteruper!
Two splendid shows are in town,

Lana Turner in "Portrait in Black"
and they say she will clear about four
million with that one. She is truly
a beautiful woman in fact much better
looking than her other late picture.
The gowns are dreamy and that will
please the ladies.
"Ice Palace is at the Century and

the acting is a wow! Don't miss it!
A new bread is now on the market

so word comes from Philly which is
a Protein bread called, "V-10". More
about that in a later column!
For more zestful living those

"Niagara" chairs are still going over
big—the kind that Arthur Godfrey
uses daily for health. When next
you purchase a lounging chair in-
vestigate in this wonderful chair
for it will answer the living room
chair plus the health chair. It is
now used in over one million homes
and they are really beautiful in any
color desired..

This 4th of July there was quite a
difference as many flags were dis-
played from the Baltimore city homes.
One thing which was most evident
which I have never seen before and
that was the teen-agers driving past
shooting revolvers out of the windows!
As to your Flag—be sure and

make those two additional Stars for
the new states and do not discard the
flag as there are no dates upon it.
To make those Stars is most simple.
I called several concerns and they de
not sell the stars separately.
And now from Conn.—and the Duke

Laboratories comes the finest cream
for any skin blemish—called,
"NIVEA'. Be sure to ask your
Druggist about that one. It heals
almost overnight.
-After bathing, one night, Your Ob-

server used what she thought was the
"Evening in Paris" Cologne stick
rubbing well all over the body and
face. The next day a dreadful rash
broke out and not realizing what was
the cause, I read the label on the
bottle and instead of the Cologne
stick, the saleslady had sold me a
Deodorant! And that itching and
rash kept up for an entire week and I
looked as though I had the Chicken-
Pox! I purchased "NIVEA" through
a friend's advise and the rash was
gone the next morning!
So long, Folks: Until next week

D. V. Have a grand week end.
I am,

Faithfully,
Your Observer.

UNITED CHURCH WOMEN
MEET

The regular monthly meeting of the
United Lutheran Church Women of
Trinity Lutheran Church was held
July 13 at 8 P. M. The topic, "Am I
Informed?" was presented by Group
4, Mrs. Ernest Dunbar, chairman.
The film, "A People Without Fear"

was shown, and portrayed vividly the
difference Christian faith makes to
those who live behind "curtains" in
Germany and Russia, or who face
problems of existance beyond human
strength in India, Korea and other
lands.
The business meeting was presided

over by the president, Mrs. Stanley
B. Jennings. The August meeting will
be the annual picnic at Memorial Park
August 10 at 6:30 p. m. Group 1 will.
serve the picnic supper. Group 6 will
present the program and present a
recreational period.

Dying for love is considered quite
heroic—sometimes living with it is
even more so.

•
Little girls are fond of dolls—big

boys are, too.
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THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1960

GRASS ROOTS OPINIONS

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE., HERALD
& NEWS: "...private individuals
are having a difficult time trying to
save money because it is being sap-
ped away by taxes.
"The strength and the wonder of

this nation still rest in the fact that
it can offer unique opportunities to
rich and poor alike..that a man can
rise as far as his ability and his
initative will carry him.
"When you kill this incentive, you

have also slain the America that our
forefathers hoped for, and that mil-
lions of men fought for in the inter-
vening years."
VIRGINIA, MINN., DAILY NEWS:

"How tragic for the West that we
did not pursue our victory in World
War II to the goal which included all
of Germany? Our leaders were not
smart enough to cope with Stalin
and now the world pays."
TONASKET, WN., TRIBUNE: "If

everyone engaged in agriculture, in-
cluding politicians, took the realistic
view of the 'farm problem' that the
cattlemen do, the problem of the
farmers would not seem so insoluble.
"Of all segments of our increasing-

ly complex economy the cattlemen
have displayed the greatest grasp of
the fundamental facts involved in the
immutable law of supply and demand.
They want no part of governmental
controls or regimentation.
"Just as compulsion in any form is

repugnant to all who love freedom,
so do the men who ride the range
abhor the dictation of bureaucrats."
ORLAND PARK, ILL./ HERALD:

"It sounds fine to hear that the gov-
ernment is going to pick up the tab
for us on this or on that but rememb-
er this-the only money a government
has comes from its people.
"Anyone who thinks that because  

he doesn't own real estate or his in-
come is low that he doesn't pay tax-
es is just living in a fool's paradise."
TEERE HAUTE, IND., TRIBUNE,

"It is the business of the Post Office
Department to deliver the mail. It
is the business of the law to deter-
mine what is morally unacceptable
for mailing. It is the business of
the courts to interpret and clarify
the law when questions about what
can be mailed arise.
"These distinctions are important.

If they are merely acknowledged in
theory but ignored in practice, the
result will be to place unwarranted
powers of censorship in the hands of
postal authorities."
HAMILTON, N. Y. WEEKLY:

"According to George Gallup, the
public opinion pollster, only one U.S.
family in nine has taken any steps to
prepare for an all-out nuclear war;
very few persons have any clear no-
tion of what to do in such an emer-
gency, aside from getting to the near-
est shelter or to the basement of their
homes. And yet, one person in three
believes there is much danger from
war. Finally, authorities claim that
half the people who would otherwise
be killed could be saved if they had
proper instruction and had made pro-
vision for an emergency."
TOPEKA, KANS., INDEPEN-

DENT: "J. Edgar Hoover, whose ex-
periences with law enforcement and
with criminals in every category, rates
him as top man in the nation in that
capacity-and also perhaps as top
man in the Universe, says that the
United States should go slow in
frowning on capital punishment.
There are elements in every nation
that demand supreme sternness and
the crimes that demand capital pun-
ishment is one."
CORVALLIS, ORE., TIMES: "It

is interesting to note in a time wher

states require inspections of almost
everything from elevators and boilers
to barber shops and cows, that 34
states do nothing in regards to the
biggest crippler and killer of all-
the automobile."

U. S. News & World Report pro-
vides this outlook for the remainder
of 1960: "Business will be good, but
not booming. The economy, over all,
will hold close to present levels. Latest
developments suggest no steep climb,
no new round of inflation and no
major setback this year."

UNG WILL
'WILY
VAIL,
,43017T
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Car Washing Drudgery Ends

It used to be "man's work", but a new wash-and-wax liquid
just introduced is so easy to apply that even a fair young maid
can now wash and wax a car in one simple operation. Wax20
requires no "elbow grease", no garden hose, no old clothes, no
muss, no fuss-just a half pail of water.

Now modern science has succeeded in mixing wax and water
-and, for the first time, you can wax your car as you wash it.
Development of the revolutionary new formula, which effec-

tively combines cleansing agents with r polishing Wax in a water
base solution, has been an
nounced by the Simoniz Com-
pany, leading manufacturer of
polishes and waxes.
This remarkable new liquid

product is the result of more
than two years of research in
Simoniz laboratories, according
to Dr. Paul Wenaas, vice presi-
dent, technical research. It is
the first single product develop-
ed which actually washes a
car clean and also imparts a
visible, hard wax finish, he said.
The new product's simple ap-

plication requires no rinsing,
no garden hose, no old "car
wash" clothes, and no "elbow
grease." Just a half pail of
water and some clean, absor-
bent cloths are needed to apply.

It can be applied with ease
by a woman or child as well as
Ig a man, and the user need
not get drenched or dirty. The
entire process takes no more
time than just washing the car.
"' A. four-Ounce capful is poured
Into a bucket, and one gallon
of water added. One section of
the car is washed with a cloth
saturated with the solution.
Next, the :urface is wiped off,

removing dirt, grime and mois-
ture. The wax remains, leaving
a high polish when it is buffed
with a clean, cloth.
The company disclosed that

its cheniists prepared and test-
ed 307 different formulas "mix-
ing wax and water" before
Wax20 was perfected.
The secret of the new formula

involves a chemical "double
play." During the washing
stage, the heavy wax content
is suspended in an emulsion.
permitting the cleaning agents
to perform. When the moisture
and dirt are removed, the wip-
ing down process converts the
emulsified wax to an insoluble
substance which remains on the
car, ready to give a shining
gloss finish.
Dr. Wenaas said it is espec-

ially effective on the new
"miracle" melamine and acry-
lic finishes, cleaning them and
giving them a protective cover-
ing of wax which not only adds
to th.: gloss but also preserves
it. It also is effective on chrome
and other metal trim.

Win::'s YOUR Kitchen's "Color Rating"?

What's your kitchen's "color rating?'
If it's high, chances are you have as
attractive, pleasant kitchen that youi
whole family can enjoy.
Famous New York color-stylist
Beatrice West, who advises Caloric Ap-
pliance Corporation on kitchen color
planning, has prepared this checklist to
help you rate your kitchen.

Beatrice West

Does your kitchen's color scheme blend with
those of the rooms adjoining it?
Do appliances that are the same color

match each other exactly?
Do colors of appliances, wallpaper, paint,

countertops, floor covering, cabinets, and ac-
cents all blend into one attractive scheme?
Are the "permanent" features (appliances,

floor coverings, and countertops) soft, neutral
colors that offer many possible color combina-
tions
Are vivid, bright colors limited to wallpaper,

paint, and accents that can be changed easily?
Are patterns limited to one (or at most two)

areas.?
Were cabinet colors or cabinet wood tones

considered in your color scheme? They usually
account for large surface areas in the kitchen.
Were colors planned to influence the apparent

size of the kitchen? (For example, using light,
cool colors to make the kitchen seem larger.)

YES NO

0 0

D o

D o

O 0

D o

O 0

O 0

O 0

Here's YOUR Kitchen's Rating:
Count your "yes" answers. It they total:

74 - You should be very proud of your beautifully
"color-coordinated" kitchen.

54 -- You have an attractive kitchen. A few oolor
Changes would probably make it perfect.

3-4 - - You:. kitchen is basically well-planned •Pot color.
Review your "no" answerg for tips on improv-
ing it.

1-2 - Better color-styling will probably impt3ve your
kitchen. Your "no" answers will guide in starting.

1:00 to 5:00 p. m., Kump's Dam, near
Emmitsburg. All you can eat and ,
drink. $3.00 per person, sponsored byi
St. Joseph's Church, Taneytown.

Ladies invited. 6-30-7t

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
Use T-4-L. liquid for 3 to 5 days.

Watch fresh-as-a- daisy, healthy skin
replace the infection. If not delighted
with instant-drying T-4-L your 48c
back from any druggist. Note T-4-L.
FOOT POWDER too-gives antisep-
tic soothing protection. NOW at
Taneytown Pharmacy.

SCRATCH-ME-NOT
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT
Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. I 15 min-

utes, if the Itch needs scratching, get
your 48c back. You feel the medica-
tion take hold to quiet the itch in
minutes; watch healthy, clear skin
come on. GET ITCH-ME-NOT from
any druggist for extesnal skin irri-
tations. Now at Taneytown Phar-
macy.

RATIFICATION NOTICE.

In the Orphans' Court of Carroll County,

JUNE TERM, 1960
Estate of Carroll D. Dern, deceased.
On application it is ordered, this

27th day of June, 1960, that the sale
of the Real Estate of Carroll D. Dern,
late of Carroll County, deceased,
made by Murray M. Baumgardner
and John Wood, executors of the last
Will and Testament of said deceased,
and this day reported to this Court
by the said Executors be ratified and
confirmed unless cause be shown to
the contrary on or before the 1st.
day of August, next; provided a copy
of the order be inserted for three
successive weeks in some newspaper
printed and published in Carroll
County, before the 25th. day of July,
next. The report states the amount
of sale to be the sum of $19,300,00.

W. ROY POOL,
H. WALTER MILLER,

Judges.
True Copy, Test:
J. WESLEY MATHIAS,

Register of Wills for Carroll County.
6-30-3t

.53eellte
Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone Hillcrest 7-4681

1 HOURS CT APPOINTMENT

12-1-eow-t/

FARMS
Many fine exclusive Listings, from

small to large-Also Homes, Bldg.
& Industrial Sites.

Call our Carroll Co. Agent, Henry
T. Fields, TI. 8-8192.

TOWN & COUNTRY
32 East 25th St. TU. 9-9054

6-30-9t

BUSINESSLOPPORTUNITY
For Lease

Modern 3-Bay Gulf Station

Good Volume Business

Moderate Investment

Equipment and Inventory'

Reasonable Rent

Financial assistance available
to responsible tenant,

Located in Taneytown, Md.

Apply in person

GULF OIL CORP.
Westminster, Md.

Phone Tilden 8-4433 4-1

psT5
• byeen .h.

"An 'Associated' Feature
by MR. JOE WERNTL

Press
Insurance to meet every need is available
from well known firm of J. Heltebridle, Taneytown
Always ready to provide advice on

vital matters connected with insur-
ance is Mr. J. Alfred Heltebridle,
York St., Taneytown, Nationwide In-
surance Agent. While his firm offers
a complete general insurance ser-
vice, adequate to meet every need, Mr.
Heltebridle is prepared to offer sug-
gestions that will prevent the cus-

tomer from over-buying and at the
same time will assure the degree of
protection necessary.
With a secretary always on duty

in the office, one need only call PLy-
mouth 6-5141 to receive information
on life, accident, health, hospital,
auto, fire, residence liability, casual-
ty policies.

A well known figure in the com-
munity, Mr. Heltebridle has been in
the insurance business since 1938.
Professionally, he is a member of the
Life Underwriters of Carroll County,
and his fraternal activities include
membership in the Lions Club.

Arcadia Garage, Chrysler- Plymouth Factory Dealer,
also handles Dodge Trucks, Valiant, Imperial Cars,
100 clean, late model Autos always kept in stock
Arcadia Garage, G. T. Zepp &

Son, Arcadia, are direct factory Chrys-
ler and Plymouth dealers, and have
been supplying the public with these
fine automobiles for many years. In
fact, they have been Plymouth deal-
ers since that stylish, sturdy and
economical car was put on the market
in 1918. Thus, Arcadia Garage has
42 years of solid achievement behind
them in satisfying the public's de-

mand for reliable and comfortable
transportation.
The firm, in addition, handles those

remarkably successful cars, Imperial
and the new talk of the auto trade,
the Valliant, and Dodge Job-rated
trucks. And, of course, always in
stock, is a clean line of 100 late mod-
el used cars.

Twenty-five to 30 skilled employ-
es, including factory-trained me-

chanics, are on hand to do all body
And fender work, factory painting,
wheel alignment, and automatic trans-
mission repairs. The firm's hours
are: 7 A. M to 5 P. M. daily and un-
til 10 P. M. on Thursday. Either Mr.
G. T. Zepp, Sr., or his son, G. T.
Zepp, Jr., with the firm since 1946,
will be happy to serve you. Just call
FRanklin 4-3611. Mr. Zepp is a
member of the Kiwanis Club.

Crab & Shrimp Feed ====================
SUNDAY, AUG. 14, 1960 Headquarters for All
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VACATION NEEDS!
Stock Up NOW-At Our Low Prices.

SUNTAN LOTIONS
Man-Tan Lotion
Tanfastic
Coppertone
Rapid-Tan
Bronze-Tan
Revlon Sun Bath

$3.00
69c & $1.25

$1.25
$1.00
$1.25
$1.25

Tansation
Sea & Ski
Q. T. Lotion
Highs Noon
Positan Lotion
Sun N' Surf

89c & $1.75
81.19
$1.25
$1.45
$3.00
98c

SWIMMING NEEDS
Jantzen Swim Caps-Adult or Children $1.25
Inflated Beach Balls 90c and $1.49
Swimming Rings (asst. stlyes) 98c and 01.98
Ear Plugs 250 Nose Clips 390

SUN GLASSES All Types 98c up

Sunburn Remedies
$1.23 size NOXZEMA Cream, Special
White's A & D Ointment (Tube)
Solarcaine Lotion 3 oz. 980
Unguentine ointment 1 oz. 750

99e
690

6 oz. $1.69
6 oz. $1.25

Insect Repellents
Citronella Candles
Hep Aeresol Bomb
OFF (Johnson's)
Oil Citronella

59c
98,c
690
46c

Black Flag
6-12 Bomb
6-12 Liquid
6-12 Stick

69c
$1.39
59c
59c

BE SURE TO HAVE PLENTY of FILMS - Completestocks of all Eastman Films-Black & White-Koda-color - Kodachrome - and Poloroid. Get those
ONCE - A - Year Vacation pictures and bring your
films to us for expert developing and printing;24 hour service on black & white film and 3 day
service on color f ilm.

FREE S & H GREEN STAMPS

TANEYTOWN PHARMACY
OPEN 

EN 

RESIDENCE PLymouth 6-630Z BELmont 5-7392

MUTUAL FUNDS ASSOCIATES
OF MARYLAND, INC.

Federal Land Bank Building
24th and St. Paul Streets
Baltimore 18, Md.

Planned Investment Programs

Phone or write: Registered RepresentativeMrs. Freda V. Meyerhoffer 
Taneytown, MarylandRt. 2 Box 115

A
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CURRENT EVENTS
FIFTY TEARS AGO

The wheat, while of fair quality and
yield, is said not to be as good for
milling purposes as last year—does
not contain the amount of flour.
Mr. George Koutz, who has been

spending some time at Mount
Clemens, Mich., taking the baths for
rheumatism, returned home, last Sat-
urday, somewhat improved.
.The automobile population of Tan-

eytown was considerably increased
this week, Messrs. Chas. G. Baum-
gardner, Homer S. Hill and Samuel
H. Mehring, each receiving one. Mr.
Baumgardner will use his for carry-
ing the mail on Route 1; the others
are four or five passenger machines.
Mr. John F. Fleagle, formerly of

this place, now of Kensington, Philo,
arrived in town this week accompan-
ied by his son, Walter, after an ab-
sence of three years
A new Company, known as the Lit-

tlestown Milling Co., •has been form-
ed in Littlestown, Pa., as purchasers
of the Krug & Smith Mill property.
Mr. E. E. Reindollar, of Taneytown,
is president, and Chas. H. Basehoar,
of Littlestown, manager. The major-
ity of the stock is owned by members
of the Reindollar Co., of Taneytown,
but the two firms are entirely sepa-
rate. The new firm is bound to be a
success and of great benefit to Lit-
tlestown and vicinity.
• Rural Letter Carriers Celebration.
The Rural Letter Carriers Associa-
tion, of Carroll County, met in the
grove of Joseph P. Yingling, near
Pleasant Valley on July 4th. The
morning was taken up with the busi-
ness of the association. At high noon
the ladies made the agreeable an-
nouncement that dinner was ready.
In the afternoon a delightful and in-
teresting program was rendered. Of-
ficers for the ensuing year were elect-
ed as follows: Pres., G. C. Fitze;
Vice-Pres., W. R. Anders; Sec., W. E.
Starner.

Special Notices
Hauling.-I am now prepared to

haul freight or all kinds of hauling
in Taneytown on short notice.—
David Ohler.
Compound Syrup, white pine and

Tar from Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
&c, Get at McKellips's

Keysville Sunday School Picnic,
August 6, 1910 in Stuller's Grove.
Prominent speakers, refreshments
and Taneytown Band.

MONOCACY DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

TANEYTOWN, MD.

FRI.-SAT. JULY 15-16

Live spectacular adventure beyond
space and time—in Cinemagic

"THE ANGRY RED
PLANET"

also
Sophia Loren — Anthony Quinn

'HELLER IN PINK TIGHTS'

SUN.-Mon.-Tues., JULY 17-18-19

A new, Exciting Primitive
Pulsating Eve!

"NATURE GIRL AND THE
SLAVER"

also
Randolph Scott in

"BUCHANAN RIDES
ALONE"

WED. - THURS., JULY 20-21

DORIS DAY — RIHARD WIDMARK

"THE TUNNEL OF LOVE"
also

FRED MacMURRAY in

"FACE OF A FUGITIVE"

FOR SALE

Grocery Store with Living Quart-

ers. Doing Excellent Business.

Reasonable Price.

C. L. GARTRELL,
BROKER

Taneytown, Md. Fieldstone 6-7572

5-26-tf

Come Over to Our House!.

DON'T STOP SEEING YOUR FRIENDS tHIS SUMMER be-

cause it's hot and you're in a lazy mood. .t.nread, invite them

over for a snack with a cool, refreshing drink such as this

Tangerine Pineapple Punch. Cookies or pretzels with this are

sufficient for a snack.
The punch is easily prepared with the new tangerine-

flavored instant soft drink mix. It's pretty and colorful, too,

served from a large bowl with plenty of ice cubes. Lemon or

Lime slices or both add a bit of extra color and flavor.

TANGERINE PINEAPPLE PUNCH

I package Tangerine 2 cups pineapple juice

Kool-Aid Soft Drink Mix i cup lemon juke

1 cup sugar 2 quarts water wilb ;sie cubes-

Combine all ingredients. Stir until soft dim!, via sugui

are dissolved. Makes about 2% quarts, or abut 10 
servings,

8 ounces each.

Nixor, Policies Are Outlined in New Book

-We must have the courage
to take firm and clear positiOns
on the great issues of our
times."

"It is the responsibility of a
leader to lead public opinion--
not just to follow it."
"We politicians, Republicans

and Democrats both, owe it 'to
o u r country
and to the
principles w e  
stand for to
put on noth-
ing less than
a fighting.
bar d-hitting
campaign on
the great is-
sues conf ron t-
i n g the na-
tion. That is Mr. Nixon
the kind of.
campaignwe are going to have."

These are the words of Vice-

yresident Richard M Nixon

In a new book published this

week. The Challenges We Face,
compiled by the editors of Me-

Craw-Hill from the speeches

and public papers of the Vice-

President during the years 1956

to 1960, covers a vast range of
leading issues -- from personal
observations of Khrushchev to
civil rights, from U.S. defense
policy to a detailed prescription

for sustained economic growth.
And with9ut equivocation, the

Vice-President lays down the

guide-lines for a program of

action in nearly every major

area of public policy.

The publishers have re-ar

rouged and pieced, together

material drawn entirely from
the public record into a con-
sistent presentation of the Vice-
President's views to date. The
result—officially authorized for
publication by the Vice-Presi-

dent—is a systematic statement

of Nixon's . general philosophy

of government and of the major

principles on which he bases

his policy recommendations.

There are two keynotes to hiE

views. In the area of foreign

policy and national defense, it
is the • principle of "strength

for peace and freedom"—main
taming overwhelming American
deterrent power "in the cause
of freedom, worldwide." "The
American challenge in the next
half-century," in Nixon's words,

"is to fulfill the mission implicit

in the . . . American re'Volution-

ary, tradition" so that "through-

out the world, nations have Ulf

right to be independent" and
"individuals to be free." This
"American revolutionary tradi.

lion" is, in his view, "the real

way of the future."

In the field of domestic policy,

.the Vice-President affirms his

"unshakable faith that the way

to achieve our goals is by the

free choice of millions of in-

dividual consumers" and "by

the productive efforts of free
management .and labor." He

argues that our phenornonal na-

tional development has been a
case of "growth with and bi-

cause of freedom"—with the
role of government one of sup-

port and stimulation of individ-
dal and private inqiatiee.

Assignee's Sale
of Valuable

REAL ESTATE
ON STATE ROAD NEAR BRIDGE-
PORT, IN TANEYTOWN DIS-
TRICT CARROLL COUNTY,

MARYLAND

By virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in a mortgage from Richard
L. Miller and Artie J. Miller, his wife,
Wilbur F. Miller, Jr. and Virginia L.
Miller his wife, to John T. Creamer
(now deceased) and Bertha . Cream-
er, his wife dated January 21, 1949
and duly recorded among the Real
Estate Mortgage Records of Carroll
County in Liber E A S No. 121, folio
190 &c. (default having occurred and
continuing thereunder), assigned on
May 30, 1960 to Harold C. Smith for
the purpose of foreclosure, the under-
signed Assignee of Mortgage will
sell on the said premises at public
auction sale on

SATURDAY, JULY 23 1960
at 1:30 o'clock P. M. (DST). All that
tract and parcel of land containing
28,300 square feet, more or less,
fronting 150 feet on the Taneytown-
Emmitsburg State Road, and 248
feet in depth, near Bridgeport in Tan-
eytown District, Carroll County, Mary
land, which was conveyed by Carl B.
Raines and wife to said Richard L.
Miller and Wilbur F. Miller, Jr. by
deed dated May 27, 1948 and record-
ed among the Land Records of Car-
roll County in Liber E A S No. 200,
folio 544 &c.
Improvements consist of a 2-story

block dwelling house with composi-
tion roof, modern conveniences, and
the attached 1-story block garage
with same type roof. Combination
business and residence property,
well located on main highway; the
building itself is about 46 feet by
30 feet, in a reasonably good state
of repair.
TERMS: 15% of purchase price

to be paid in cash on day of sale, and
balance upon ratification of sale by
Circuit Court for Carroll County.
1960 taxes to be adjusted to date of
final settlement. All costs of con-
veyancing (except Federal stamps
on deed) shall be paid by purchaser.
Possession upon full compliance with
terms of sale.

HAROLD C. SMITH,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

WOOD & McINTIRE, Attys.
Westminster, Md. 6-30-4t

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Beef
Lamb

Veal

H A H N' S
Amana Food Service

WESTMINSTER

Tilden 8-4040
1-22-t3

FIREMEN'S CARNIVAL
HARNEY, MARYLAND

July 11-46, 1960
Entertainment Every Night

THURSDAY, JULY 14th
BEAUTY CONTEST

FRIDAY, JULY 15th
OKLAHOMA TRAVELERS, Hershey, Penna.

SATURDAY, JULY 16th
TANEYTOWN HIGH SCHOOL BAND

Awarding of the New 1960 Chevrolet

Rides Concessions - Amusements
Drive Safely and Help Us by Attending Our Carnival Every Night

• See the Chevy Mystery Show in WIN Sundays, NBC-TV.

441110*".
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DOWPON IN III III
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Problem grasses choke out crops, reduce yields, make extra
cultivating work! Clean up your fields with Dowpon*. It's
more economical . . . more effective . . . kills grasses, roots
and all . . . reduces regrowth problems. Will not injure grazing
livestock if accidentally eaten. Apply in spring or fall before
planting, or as a selective spray, or as spot treatment on certain
crops.
Come in for your free sample. Enough Dowpon to spray 225
sq. ft. of problem grass. - - —
*Trademark of The Poo Chemical Company

The Reindollar Company

•

FAMILY PUTS 2,000 MILES
A MONTH ON CORVAIR 
'THINKS ITS MARVELOUS
GAS MILEAGE "OUT OF THIS WORLD"

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kahelin of Plant City, Florida,

couldn't be happier with the way their new Corvair has

worked out as a combination family and business car. On

their newspaper distribution route alone they travel more

than 400 miles a week over all kinds of roads. Little wonder

they're so pleased with the gas mileage they've been getting

—"at least twenty-three miles to the gallon with an auto-

matic transmission . . . and we've had no trouble with

our Corvair." The Kahelins have equally good things to

say about Corvair's easy-going comfort and unique con-

venience features. They especially like the way the fold-

down seat doubles as a built-in baby sitter.

DRIVE A CHEIN COEUR
11111111111111 11111 11111 11 11 11111 111 11111 111 III 11111111 11111111111

Corvair 700 4-Door Sedan

'1111 11 11111111111111111 FOR ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

If you haven't driven it yet, you don't know what a

delight driving can be. Its steering, response, traction

and roadability are unique because it's a unique car

—the only U.S. car with an air-cooled airplane-type

rear engine, transaxle and independent suspension

at all four wheels. Be in on the know.

Find out what delightful differences

this advanced design makes.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for economical transportation

in ECONNICAL TIMSPOITATION

•

OHLER CHEVROLET SALES
TAN 'TOWN, MD
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach out

since on Wednesday, if at all possible. It
sr111 be necessary, therefore, for most let-
ters to be moiled on Tuesday morning.
Letters mailed on Wednesday may not
reach us in time.

DETOUR-KEYSYILLE

Date Clearance:
July 18—Taneytown Girls 4-H Club

19-20-21—Carroll County 4-H and
F.F.A. Fair

21—Keysville United Church of
Christ Guild

24—Carroll District Luther League
Rally

28—Keysville - Detour Homemak-
ers Club

Aug. 5—Union. Bridge Farm Bureau
Planning Group

1—United Lutheran Church Wo-
men. Keysville

Mr. John Young, of Keysville is in
Dallas, Texas. He was sent there by
the Martin Co., of Baltimore. He is
working on the missel. John will re-
turn on July 15. He says the weath-
er is pretty hot down there, 95 to 97
dewrees.

unday visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
William Weishaar and family, Forest
and Stream Club road, near Detour,
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Slenker
and Danny, York, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Scott, Littlestown, Pa.•

' 
Mr.

and Mrs. Monroe Rinehart, Middle-
burg, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Clin-
gan, Thurmont; Lois Hamburg, Mid-
dleburg; Paul Wildasin, New Wind-
sor; Elwood Hobbs, Keysville. San-
dra Weishaar spent, from Friday un-
til Sunday with her folks.
Recent Monday visitors with Mr,

and Mrs. Harold Thomas and family,
Hollow Rock Farm, Keysville-Detour
read were her brother John Buffing-
ton and Mrs. Buffington and daughter,
Virtina.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomas and

family, spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stonesifer, of
Keyaville.
'Mr. and Mrs. Myron Wilhide, Keys-

ville-Detour road, visited on Sunday
with her' mother, Mrs. Lucille Lescal-
lett, Sharon and Allen, Middleburg.

Libbie Coshun, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Coshun, Keysville-De-
tour road, seems better after having
been on the sick list.
Word was received at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John Young,`of Keysville
that their son Charles, who is in the
Air Force and is stationed at Goose
Bay, Labrador, will be discharged
from the service within the next 60
days. Charles. who entered the ser-
vince in Oct. 1956, will be discharged
at McGuire A.F.B., New Jersey upon
his arrival in the states from over-
seas.

Mrs. Emory Yoder, of White Hall,
Md. is expected to come on 'Monday tothe home of her daughter, Mrs. Car-
roll Wilhide and family for a visit.
Elizabeth Yoder, her daughter will
bring her here and return to do some
work at the Villa Cresta School, Bal-timore County, where she is a co-or-dinator.
Recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs.William Weishaar were Mr. and Mrs.Joseph Kaufman, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Maas and Jackie, of Baltimore; Mr.and Mrs. Oliver Plaine and Dannyand Mary Plaine, of Mt. Wolfe, Pa.
Larry Weishaar, son of Mr. andMrs. Wm. Weishaar, sent his mothersome china from overseas and a pairof wooden shoes end'a doll from Hol-land for Randy. Randy is a realproud boy.
Mrs. John Young received a phonecall from her daughter Betty, inJacksonville, Florida (7412 BerryAve., Jacksonville, 11). They are allwell and she wants her parents tocome down for a visit during herfather's vacation. They are thinkingvery much on going down for a week.Mr. and Mrs. James Renner, of De-tour .a.re receiving congratulationsupon the birth of a daughter. TheRennefs live in the Redding house.
Mrs. Coral Cover spent a few daysin Detour at her home. She then stay-ed :with her daughter, Mrs. MonroePfoutz and Mr. Pfoutz and family, ofnear Union Bridge. On Thursday Mrs.Cover planned to return with her oth-er •daughter Mrs. Herman Koutz. Mr.Koutz and family to Rochester, N. Y.The KoutZ's had spent some time withtheir daughter, Joan, in. Frederick,relatives in Taneytown as well asseeing the Pfoutz family and otherrelatives and friends.
Miss Stella Scott, Laurel, Md., re-turned to her home on Thursday afterspending some time with her niece,Mrs. C. E. Priest, Mr. iPc 

Club 
road.iest and thegirls, Forest and Strea 

The Carroll County 4H FFA Fairwill be held at the Agricultural Cen-ter, on July 19, 20, 21, Westminster.Libby Repp and Yvonne Green at-tended a sewing workshop on Tues-day at the home of Mrs. Carroll Wil-hide where they were assisted in sew-ing by Jean Stonesifer and Jane Wil-hide.
James Coshun, Detour, has beengetting along well at the GettysburgHospital after having had an opera-tion. It is very possible that he iseither home now or will be soon.The Keysville Community BibleSchool has been having an averagedaily attendance of about 48 pupils.The picnic will be held on Friday.Mrs. Coral Cover accompanied Mrs.Charles Minnick to the Francis Fryhome in Baltimore to see Mrs. Mau-rice Wilhide and the Fry family, onMonday.
The Union Bridge Parish LutherLeague hald its bi-monthly meetingat the Union Bridge Church, on Sun-day evening.
The C. E. Priest family planedto spend Sunday with the McWilliamsfamily, near Mt. Airy, for a picnicsupper.
The Terra Rubra Girls 4-H Clubwill meet at the home of Miss JoyceMyerly, Mumma's Ford road, onThursday evening the 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ammenheuser
and Ricky, visited Saturday night
and Sunday at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Ausher-
man, Detour.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ausherman

and Curtis, spent Sunday at the home
of his parents, Detour.
Mr. Carlton Fleming and Sammy,

Mr. Robert Cramer and Henry of
Sykesville, were Saturday visitors at
the Ausherman home.
Mr. Charles Myers, of Baltimore,

visited at his farm over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Ausherman,

Buddy and Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ammenheuser and Ricky, visited
Sunday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilmore Ausherman of
Shookstown.
Mrs. John Ammenheuser and Ricky,

visited recently with Miss Lois Priest,
Detour.

A VOICE FROM CARROLL

James Conant, distinguished schol-
ar and former president of Harvard
College, speaking on the subject. of
High Schools once said that any High
School that did not have one hundred
stu dents in its senior class shouldn:t
exist as a senior high school. \e
think he is correct and that is why
we approve of what the school offi-
cials and commissioners are doing in
our county. If we keep in mind the
welfare of our children instead of the
supposed prestige of our own parti-
cular community, we will be realistic
about the situation, The Francis Scott
Key' was built and equipped to serve
three communities, and do it well. It
cost the taxpayers over a million dol-
lars, but if it serves three localities
it Fill Save the citizens as great many
tax dollars. The primary purpose of
a school is to educate its students.
It matters little where it is located
just so boys and girls are given an ade-
quate education so that they can grasp
the problems that they will have to
meet. No one community has its own
set of problems for every town, ham-
let and city in America have the same
problems. We all know that this
scientific age calls for quite an 

i 
elab-

orate science laberatory • n the
schools. A small ' school cannot
be equipped with .this expensive
material but one serving a
large group of students justifies the
expense. Change is necessary. Un-
fortunately some of us fight it for
one reason or another. For those
who want to cling to a small high
school all that is needed to prove
how wrong they are is for them to
send a son or daughter to college
where they are forced to compete with
students from large city schools. Af-
ter they watch the struggle their
children put up just to maintain a
passing grade they will wish their
son or daughter could have attended
a grade A'school too. Remember how
sentimental some of us were over the
abolition of the little Red school
house? It served it's purpose when
all a person needed to learn were the
three R's. The small high school has
also served it's purposes. Lets face
the; facts. The supermarkets have
replaced the small stores, the drive-
ins have replaced the little town
movie-houses and the large farms
have taken over the small ones.
Everything is changing. No town
bould feel that it is an island all to
itself. Some of its citizens may
want to cling to its own particular
way of life but life itself has a way
of catching up with each of us. Why
not accept it eacefully and work to-
gether for the good of the many?
Unless news sources are entirely

wrong, it looks like the Democrats are
not going to have a fight at their
convention after all. According to the '
dispatches this Monday morning
Kennedy is in. But the convention
hasn't even started and like a horse-
race, the favorite sometimes can be
out of the money. Our favorite is
Stevenson and although we know its
an impossibility we would like very
much to see a Stevenson and Rocke-
l'Jeller combination. Both men are
liberals and know what is best for
our country. But the best men don't
always get nominated or elected. Our
method of nominating men for the
presidency could be improved upon,
and maybe in the future we will be
forced to find a different method of
selecting our presidents.
Two smartly dressed female tour-

ists in a car with an Eastern state
license tag somehow got off the high-
way far enough to become stuck in a
mud hole. A cowboy rode up. Before
he could offer help, the driver called,
"What'll you charge to pull my car
out?" Ignoring what he regarded as
s.n insuling question, the rider got off
in insulting question, the rider got off
his horse, jacked up the rear of the
car, scooped out mud, and jammed
rocks and branches under the wheels.
Meanwhile, he could hear the driver
audibly wbrrying how much she
might have to pay him. Tying his
lariat to the front bumper, he re-
mounted, advised the driver to gun
the motor gently when she saw therope tighent, and quickly rolled the
car out of the hole. When he cameback to untie his rope; the woman
vaguely waved a five-dollar bill in his
direction. "It was a lot easier than I
expected", she said. "I don't believeyou really earned this, but it's thesmallest I have." "Keep it, madam,
the cowboy said dryly. "I wouldhave done the same for a cow"
Several days before July 4th wepassed the birthplace of Francis ScottKey near Keysville and noticed theflag flying gaily from the pole on the

spot. It was tattered and torn
though still flapping gallantly in thebreeze. At this momentous period inour country's history it seemed apoor symbo4 of respect to our owncountry's dignity to allow the flag at
the birthplace of our nation's greatmen to become ragged before being
replaced. It makes no difference 

iwho s responsible for keeping the
flags flying at our national shrines,every American should be interestedenough to see that our National sym-bol is displayed correctly and withdignity. When we display our flagtorn and faded it just seems the re-
spect of our people are at a low ebband they don't believe too much in
what the flag stands for. It is my be-lief that the American Legion or the
Veterans of Foreign War would con-cern themselves with replacing flagsat our shrines before they becomeshredded by wind and rain.
The Kutztown Pennsylvania DutchFolk Festival attracted over 103,00C

sisitors during its eight day meet-
ing. Quite a few persons attended

the festival from Carroll County. The
main attraction seems to be the food.
According to reports people ate their
way through mountains of ham, bak-
ed potatoes, pickles, apple sauce, pies
and bread. The Pennsylvanians
worked around the clock to keep the
food supply replenished. '

This is the time of year when chil-
dren of all ages hunt for a swimming
pool or a stream of water to play in.
For this reason every child should be
taught to swim' just as he is taught
to walk. Playing in water is danger-
ous, even a small amount of it. The
Red Cross offers free swimming
lessons every summer and every par-
ent should see that their children take
advantage of them. Too many chil-
dren each summer lose their lives
by drowning. Most of. them didn't
know how to handle themselves in the
water.
Ft. Detrick, located near Frederick,

Md., is still being picketed by about
16 persons from many states in pro-
test against chemical and biological
warfare. Most of the pickets are
professional people including doctors,
ministers, scientists and teachers.
Education is the greatest defense

of a nation. . . . and the cheapest.—
Ruth Roleke.

ROCKY RIDGE
--

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wood and
daughter Bonnie, of Taneytown
spent Friday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Horace A. Smith.
Quite an number of our people from

our Town attended the Fire Company
Festival at Gettysburg, Pa., last
week. Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Setherley and son Carl, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey M. Pittenger, Sr., at-
tended it four nights.

Master Dennis and Christopher
Cavell of New Windsor spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Setherley and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey H. Pittenger, Sr.
Quite a number of our people from

our town attended the Walkersville
fire Company Carnival last week.
. Mrs. Cora M. Pittenger visited Mrs.
.Grace E. Smith recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bowman and
son Thomas spent Sunday with his
parents at Arlington, Va.
Mrs. Anna Builder and children

visited her sister, Mrs. Margaret Say-
ler and family recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Myers and

son of near Emmitsburg spent oneday recently with her parents, Mr.and Mrs, James R. Sayler and fam-ily

HAHN El

Services Sunday July 17th at' St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, worship at
9 a.m., Sunday School at 10 a.m., Rev.
C. E. Held, Pastor
The annual Sunday School picnicwill be held Saturday, July 30th at

the Parish Hall; a chicken and hamsupper will be served.
Visitors during the past week at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Way-bright near here were:. Mr_ and Mrs.Sansover af New York. Mr. Robert
Waybright and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sterner and family of Gettys-burg, Mrs. Allen Bollinger of Emmits-burg, Md.

' 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Way-bright, Littlestown, Mr. and Mrs.Samuel Valentine, Mrs. Roy Hinesand children, and Mrs. Blanche Ying-ling and children.

bunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.Warden Smith and family were Mr.and Mrs. Howard Smith and son Ed-die and daughter Phillis of Baltimore.Mrs. Vera Garnber and son Butch andMrs. Odessa Bluebell and Billy, ofGamber.
Visitors, the past week with Mr. andMrs. Russell Wantz, Jr. and Mr. Wm.

Vaughn were Mr. and Mrs. DonaldHess and family, Mr. Ralph Vaughn,Mrs. Theodore Ridinger and family,Mrs. John Vaughn, Marion and DennisVaughn, Eddie Sauble, Mr. ElwoodVaughn, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Vaughn,Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vaughn and fam-ily, Mr. Russell Wantz, Sr. and fam-ily.
Mrs. Katherine Hall and son Terry,Littlestown are spending theirvacation week with her parents Mr.and Mrs. John Waybright.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine'spent last Saturday afternoon withMr. and Mrs. Virgil Singer inWaynesboro, Pa., also visited in theevening with Miss Ruth Gillelan inEmmitsburg, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wantz spentSaturday night with Mr. and Mrs.Harry Cline, Greenstone, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentinewere Monday supper guests of Mr.and Mrs. Eugene Waybright, Littles-town.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine andMrs. Murray Fuss anent' last Thurs-day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.Valentine and family near Littles-town.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Clabaugh,Aurora, Ill, returned home safely byjet Sunday after spending the pastweek with •Mr. and Mrs. RalphVaughn and family and Mr. and Mrs.George Clabaugh and other relativesin the vicinity.
Visitors over the weekend at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strick-houser were: Mr. and Mrs. JohnGreen, Manchester, Mr. and Mrs.Glenn Mummert, Mr. and Mrs. WarrenBixler, Littlestown. Mrs. Harry Clutz,Mrs. George Marshall and Mr. andMrs. Elwood Strickhouser and sons.Mr. and Mrs Richard Crouse andfamily, Mrs. Marion Haines and Mrs.James Glacken and son visited Sun-day with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hock-man and family, Alexandria, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. George Marshall,daughter Naomi and Earl Angell andMrs. Ohler visited at the Lane Cot-tages on Sunday.

FRIZELLBURG

was read by Helen Zimmerman and Localprayer by Mildred Lambert, follow-
ed with singing, "Oh That Will Be
Glory". Gladys Sanner then told the
story of "The Boy King." Roll was
called by Isabelle Sprinkel and min-
utes were read by Norman Welk.
Audrey Buffington was in charge

of the business meeting. Plans were
made to visit Long View Nursing
Home, Manchester, July 17th at 2:00
p. M. I
The class made plans to help with

the food stand at Sterling Hively's
sale, July 16th.. It was decided to go
to Laurel Lake, August 7th. Birth-
day noted, Azalea Myers. After the
meeting a hat social was enjoyed by
all. Red, white and blue refreshments
were served to 22 members and guests
in keeping with the 4th of July. The
August meeting will be held at the
home of William Flohr, Washington
Road, Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Zimmerman,

Mrs. Bessie Freet and Mrs. Walter
Myers, Sr. visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lenhart, Utica,
Sunday afternoon..

Miss Grace Fuhrman returned toWashington after a ten day visitwith Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Myers.
Services this Sunday morning atEmmanuel Baust 'Lutheran Church,worship at 9:30, church school 10:30.Visit to Long View Nursing Home at2 p. am. Rev. Joseph T. Callahan, Pas-tor, Mr. Harold Myers, Superinten-dent.
Denise Hyle attended a party Mon-day afternoon' for the 9th birthdayanniversary of Xudy Fritz, Uniontown.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dickensheetshaving sold their home in the Burg.moved the past week to Westmin-ster. They will have sale of personalproperty this Friday, July 15th.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hyle and daugh-ter, Denise attended the Rufus MyersClan reunion at Bonneville, Pa., onSunday. They also attended theKutztown, Pa. festival recently.
Preaching this Sunday morning atthe Church of God at 9 o'clock. Sun-day School following at 10:00 Rev. J.Hoch, Pastor, Mr. Howard Carr,superintendent.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berwager,Mr. and Mrs. James Myers of Han-over, visited Sunday evening at thehome of Mr. 0. P. Berwager and atthe home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ber-wager and family.
The pet dog (Collie) of Mr. andMrs. Sterling Myers was accidentallystruck by a car one day last week. Hewas a friend of everyone, and thechildren all loved him. He has gonewhere all good doggies go.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Clifford L. Sull-ivan and sons spent last Wednesdayat the home of Mr. and Mrs. JohnBerwager and family.
On Thursday evening Mrs. JohnBuckingham, of Westminster, visitedwith Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers, Jr.,and son Mark.
On Tuesday evening Miss EdithRill and Miss Eva Lantz, Westmin-ster, also visited in the same, home.Mr. and Mrs. Ross Heltibridle visit-ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. GlennHaines and family.

With my neighbors I would shareOnly those things rich and rare,The fresh breeze of the early dawn,Robin's melody from my lawn.Roses and flowers sent from aboveAll things telling of God's love.Share God's blessings from my gar-- den,
If I offend, I beg their pardon!Kindly words and friendly smilesShare with them once in awhile,Gossip with them, I'd rather not"Love thy Neighbor", means a lot,With my neighbor I would share,Only tho4 things rich and rare.

Mrs. Clarence H. Myers has return-
ed to her home. She is recovering from
a recent hip fracture and has spent
the last four weeks at Golden Age
Guest Home, near Winfield. Mrs.Nellie Warehime is living with Mrs.
Myers.
The Never Weary Class of Em-manuel Baust Lutheran church met onTuesday evening, July 5th, at the

1
 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Buffing-ton, Westminster. Mrs. George San-ner was in charge and opened themeeting with the hymn, "I'll GoWhere You Want Me To Go". Thescripture lesson from Jeremiah 3:6-13

Mary Noffsinger.

DIED

MRS. CHARLES A. BAKER
Mrs. Lillian May Baker, 68, widow

of Charles A. Baker, died Wednesday
at 8:20 a.m. at the home of her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Bollinger, Taneytown. She had beenin declining health for some time.Mrs. Baker was a daughter of the
late J. Frank and Emma Michael Sell
and a member of Grace UnitedChurch of Christ, Taneytown, and itsWomen's Guild. She also belonged tothe Ladies Auxiliary of the Taney-town Fire Co. Her husband died in1952. Surviving are Mrs. Bollinger,two sons, Franklin J. and Donald R.Baker, both of Taneytown; five grand-children and . a brother, Ralph Sell,Baltimore. The Rev. Morgan R. An-dreas, her pastor, will conduct flineralservices Saturday at 10:30 a. m. at theFuss funeral home, Taneytown. Burialwill be in the United Church of ChristCemetery. Friends may call at thefuneral home Friday after 7 p. m.

WILLIAM M. OHLER
William Marshall Ohler, 85, Tan-eytown, died Friday, July 8, 1960 at10:30 a. m. He was the husband ofAddie Shriner Ohler and a son of thelate Andrew and Mary FleagleOhler. A retired farmer, he was alifelong member of Trinity LutheranChurch. Taneytown, and the AdultBible Class. He belonged to TaneyLodge, Independent Order of OddFellows. Surviving are his widow;two daughters, Mrs. Carroll B. Shoe-maker, Taneytown, and Mrs. WilliamR. Geisbert, Eaton, Ohio; five grand-children, and six great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were conductedon Monday at 10:30 a. m., at theFuss funeral home, Taneytown, bythe Rev. Stanley B. Jennings, his

pastor. Burial was in Trinity Luther-
an Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Norman Baum-
gardner, Geary Bowers, Byron Stull,
Clyde Hesson, Clarence Neill and
Walter Harner.
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George B. Cleveland, President of
York Chapter, National Association
of Accountants, has announced the
appointment of George W. Naylor, Jr.,
of Cambridge Rubber Company, Tan-
eytown, as Association Director of
Publicity for the 1960-61 Chapter
year. Naylor who has served the
Chapter in various capacities, is also
a member of the 100% Club, an or-
ganization within the chapter con-
sisting of members who have main-
tained perfect attendance at monthly
technical meetings.
Founded in 1919 as the National

Association of Cost Accountants, N.
A. A. consists of more than 47,000
members in 156 Chapters and Study
Groups throughout the nation. It's
purposes are to unite through mem-
bership persons interested in account-
ing, to provide opportunities for mem-
bers to increase their knowledge of
accounting practices and methods, and
to develop, through research, discus,-
sion and exchange of information a
better understanding of the nature
of accounting.

—o•  
Dickensheets Reunion

CLOTWORTHY BIRNIE, SR.
Clotworthy Birnie, Sr., 70 formerly

of Taneytown, son of the late George
H. Birnie, one of the organizers of
the Birnie Trust Co., and Elizabeth
Zollickoffer Birnie died on Friday,
July 8, 1960 at State College, Pa. His
wife the former Dorothy Biggs, of
Baltimore, died ten years ago. Mr.
Birnie was a graduate of Lehigh
University in engineering and was
with the Bell Telephone Co. for 37
years, living in Washington, D. C.,
and Richmond, Va. He was a mem-
ber of the Taneytown Presbyterian
Church and the Taneytown Monocacy

The twelfth annual reunion of the
descendants of the late Daniel and
Sarah Dickensheets was held at the
Taneytown Memorial Park, Taney-
town, Md., on Sunday, July 10, 1960,
with 42 members and 7 guests present.
Basket lunch was enjoyed at 12:00
noon. The invocation was given by
Charles Winter.
The business meeting was called at

1:00 p. in. by the president, Kenneth
Lambert. It was voted to hold the
same officers for another year. The
thirteenth annual reunion will be held
at the same place on the second Sun-
day in July.
The following persons were pres-

ent: Mr. and Mrs. John Eyler and
Mrs. Daisy Blacksten, New Windsor,
Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Winter,
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Hetrick, Nancy,
Wayne, and a friend, Mr. and, Mrs.
William Winter, Hanover, Pa.; Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Ecker and Mrs.
Richard Bohn, Union Bridge, Md.;
Mr. and Mrs. William Dickensheets,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Putman and
Carl; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Flickinger,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Flickinger, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Flickinger,
Uniontown, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Lambert and Patsy, " Taneytown,
Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller,
Gene, Bobbie, Larry, Doris Maye and
several friends, Sykesville, Md.; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Carbaugh, Sue, Rus-
sell and a friend, Gettysburg, Pa.;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Armacost and
Mr. Leslie Null, Westminster, Md.;
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Binkley,' of
Lancaster Pa. •

Simpson Reunion

The fourteenth Annual reunion of
the descendants of the late James W.
and Susan M. Simpson was held at Big
Pipe Creek Park, Sun., July 10. Due to
illness and accidents there were only
sixty members of the clan present.
The meeting was opened with de-
votions and prayer by Mrs. William
Kovalak, then a pic-nic lunch was en-
joyed by all. Prizes were awarded
to the oldest person present, Mrs.
Mettle Campbell. The youngest to
twin babies, Bobby and Linda Marteny
children of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Marteny. Latest Married Couple Mr.
and Mrs. John Handley, Mrs. Emma
Ohler was presented with a Flower
garden and baskets of fruit were
sent to Charles F. Simpson and
Horace C. Simpson, who are both
confined to their homes, and unable
to be present. The door prize was won
by Arthur Dillon.

Officers were elected for the corn-
ing year. Bruce Marteny, President,Mrs. Olive Welty, Vice-President and
J. Alfred Simpson, Secy. Treasurer.
It was decided and arrangementswere to hold the next years Reunion
at the same place on Sunday, July9th, 1961.
After a very pleasant afternoon,Ice Cream was served to all, before

they departed for their homes.

BAUST CHURCH NEWS

Regular Services will be conductedSunday,, July 24 at 10:30 a. iii. ChurchSchool at 9:30 a. m. There will be nochurch services in Baust UnitedChurch of Christ, Sunday, July 17.
The Youth Fellowship will take atrip to Hershey, Pa. on Saturday,July 23.

• The Women's Guild and Men's Broth-erhood will meet July 21 at 8 p. m. inthe Parish House. The topic will be"Disciplined Participation in GroupWorship". The Stewardship Commit-tee which is composed of Mrs. JamesWentz, Chairman, Mrs. DouglasRhoten, Co-chairman and Miss ShirleyBare will be in charge of the program.The hostesses will be Mrs. ArdelStonesifer and Mrs. Denton Wentz.A filmstrip of interest to our localchurch will be shown.
Camp Michaux will open for SeniorHi Campers July 10 and will continuefor other age groups until the familycamp which closes Sept. 5. 6 youngpeople from our church to attend campthe week of August 8.
The Baltimore Federation ofChurchmen's Brotherhoods of theUnited Church of Christ announce theopening of registrations for the Re-treat which begins Friday, September9th at 5 p and ends with the noonmeal on Sept. 11th.

•
You may as well take advice to

grow old gracefully—you have to
take the first part of it, anyway.

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(coninued from first page

The Taneytown Dress Company
resumed work on Monday following
a week off for vacation.

Mrs. Oneida Dubbs, Shippensburg,
Pa., spent a week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Edgar Hockensmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Selby spent

the past two weekends at Rudissel
Camp Grounds near Hanover, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ernest Fream andMr. and Mrs. Herbert Bowers and
daughters spent a week with relatives
in Detroit, Mich. and Toledo, Ohio;also friends in Olmstead, Ohio.

Recent callers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy B. Kiser were Mr. andMrs. Alton Dudderar, New Windsor,
Mrs. Carroll Kiser and daughter,Miss Judith Kiser and Mrs. CharlesDutrow was a dinner guest on Wed-nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray T. Hahn andchildren, James and Linda returned
home last Thursday from a trip toMorristown, Tenn. They visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trent, former resi-
dents of Taneytown. The Hahns weregone about a week.

Lodge. He leaves a son Clotworthy
Birnie, Jr., who is teaching in Penn-
sylvania State College, one sister,
Eleanor Birnie, Washington, and
two granddaughters.
Funeral services were conducted

Monday, 2 p. m., at the Fuss Funeral
Home by the Rev. Stanley Jennings.
Burial in the family lot in Piney
Creek Presbyterian cemetery. The
pallbearers were: Walter Crapster,
Charles Arnold, Alfred ZollickofferWallace Reindollar, Clyde Hesson
and William Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmont Koons, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Baker anddaughter, Mary Angela took a tripto the Middle West from Sunday toTuesday. While on their trip they vis-ited Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reid andfamily and Miss Carrie Bell ofLivonia, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Kiser andMrs. Edward Morelock, attended thedinner meeting of the WestminsterRepublican Women's Club at Frock'slast Thurs. evening and heard Mrs.Robert 0. Bonnell, Chr. Md. Repub-lican Committee speak on, "Frreserveour way of life, even our freedom, ourhomes and our Democracy. "Therewere about 75 women and men pres-ent. Mrs. Bonnell substituted for theformer Gov. Theodore R. McKeldinscheduled to speak, but unable toattend the meeting.

CARD OF THANKS

Many, many thanks for your pray-ers, cards and visits while in the hos-pital and since I returned home.
Sincerely,

MRS. DAVID smunt

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our mostsincere thanks to relatives, friendsand neighbors for the many actsof kindness, during the illness andfollowing the death of our husbandand father, William M. Ohler,; alsofor floral tributes and expressions ofsympathy and a special thanks to Rev.Jennings.
MRS. WM. M. OHLER and FAMILY

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere thanksto relatives and friends for theflowers, cards and many acts ofkindness shown me during my stayin the hospital and since my returnhome.Also many thanks to the firecompany for the use of the ambu-lance.
MRS. ROBERT LAWRENCE
 -o 

C. E. Rally
The Carroll County Christian En-deavor Union will hold their annualC. E. Day at the Harvey Stone Mem-orial Park, Western Maryland Col-lege, Westminster, Sunday (July 17)afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. JohnH. Gonso, Westminster, will lead thegroup singing with the Rev. Mrs.Hilda Gonso accompaning on theaccordian.
C. E. groups from the TaneytownE. U. B. Church will be in charge ofthe devotionals and the pastor, Rev.A. W. Garvin will install the newlyelected cfficers.
Rev. Ernest Baker, pastor of theChurch of God at Hagerstown, willspeak on the theme "Power Unlim-ited." Special music by the Youthorchestra from the Frizellburg Churchof God, directed by Mrs. J. A. Mason.The Maryland winners in the ninthC. E. annual Citizenship contest willbe honored at this meeting. They are:Miss Sharon L. Linton, Mt. Airy inClass A, and Robert K. Haines, inClass B., Carroll Tinkler, Citizenshipsuperintendent of the County Union,will present a token of appreciation.

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

ILLESHEIM, GERMANY (AHTNC), — Army PFC Earl/R, Bohn, 23,whose wife, Corrine, lives at 4 N.Benedum St., Union Bridge, Md., re-cently participated with other per-sonnel from the 37th Artillery Regi-ment in Exercise Hawk, a fire-powerdemonstration conducted in Germanyfor 50 members of the Defense Orien-tation Conference Association.The denionstration included artil-lery and tactical air support for com-bat elements of the unit.
Regularly assigned as a radiomechanic in Headquarters Battery ofthe regiment's 3d Howitzer Battalion,Bohn entered the Army in August1959, completed basic training atFort Jackson, S. C., and arrived over-seas last February.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. EarlF. Bohn, Bark Hill 4, Route 1, UnionBridge, he is a 1954 graduate of Elm-er A. Wolfe High School and at-tended Western Maryland College. Be-fore entering the Army. Bohn wasemployed by the Lehigh PortlandCement Co.

STRANGE ETIQUETTE
OF SPYING

When the U. S. admitted that theU-2 was on a spy flight, we violatedsome of the "honorable" rules of thespying profession. Now, a lifetimeprofessional spy reveals the strangeethics that guide the misty world ofespionage. Read his story "TheStrange Etiquette of Spying" in theJuly 17 issue of the American Weekly-with the
•

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
On sale at your local newsdealer
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SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE—Heavy Duty 2-Burner

Bottle Gas Hot Plate. $10.00.—

Franklin H. Fair. Phone PL. 6-6553.

DEKALB PULLETS—Baby Chicks

to ready-to-lay, various ages.—Al-

vin G. Dutterer, Silver Run, Md.

Phone Fl 6-7288. 10-15tf

FOR SALE — Shrubs and flowers

of all kinds, cheap going out of

business! Mrs. Bessie Eckard at the

borne of Mrs. Elmer Gonder, Rt. 1,

Taneytown, Md.

PASTURE — for rent for 10 to 20

bead.of young stock. Charles W. Al-

baugh, Detour, Md. Phone SPruce

.5-3142.

REUNION — of Jacob Hahn Clan,

Sunday, August 7, at Mt. Tabor

Park, Rocky Ridge, Md. 7-14-2t

WANTED — a companion and or

housekeeper. Russell W. Moore, near

Starner's Dam, Box 280, Taneytown,

Md. 7-14-3t

PIGS FOR SALE—Homer Brown,

near Fairground, on Flickinger farm.

MADAME LEO — Character read-

er and advisor, advise you on all

affairs will help you solve your

problems. Office hours— 9 to 9, 1st

floor, 294 E. Main St., Westminster,

_Md. Phone TI8-3688.
7-14-3t

FOR SALE — 9 pigs, David J.

Stuitz near Otterdale Mill.

THE amazing new Blue Lustre will

l'eave your upholstery beautifully

soft and clean. Reindollar Bros. & Co.

FOR SALE — one round dining

room table, one Kenmore oil burner,

4111 medium size, practically new. Call

• after 5:00. Mrs. Evelyn Foreman,

Keysville, Md. 7-14-4t

FOR SALE-19-57 Ford 4-door, ra-

dio. heater, Standard Shift. Contact

Barbara E. Clingan, Fairview Ave-

-nue, Taneytown, Md., any evening af-

ter 5:00. . 7-14-2t

FOR SALE — Small Poland China

Shoats. Roy Baumgardner, near

Keysville. Phone PL6-4873.

111 '- FESTIVAL—Saturday, July 23rd

sponsored by the Keysville Lutheran

Sunday School. Music by Taneytown

High School Band. 7-7-3t

TRUCK for sale-- '37 Pick-up.
PL6-6339—weekdays after five.

7-7-tf

FOR SALE—Wincroft Range with

water tank, one Sears Heatrola, one

Bucket a Day Stove with 50 gallon

40 tank. 
Ralph Koons, Taneytown, Md.

Phone PL6-6446. 7-7-2t

APARTMENT — For Rent, second

' floor, 4 rooms and bath. Heat and hot

water furnished, on W. Baltimore St.,

Taneytown. Phone PL6-6208. 7-7-2t

QUALITY FURNITURE — Detour,

Md. Well known . handler of furni-

ture and appliances. We have no

circus or elephants, but we do have

a whale of a bargain in Living Room,

Bedroom and Dinette suites. Terms-

4100000 Free Delivery. 7-7-3t

NOTICE—To my garbage custom-

ers: We take care of collections of

cans, bottles, glass, garbage and pa-

per. Other articles such as tree

and shubbery trimmings, wire, old

roofing, building petitions, bricks and

110 plaster will be collected and charges

-will be made accordingly.—William

Benschoff Taneytown's Garbage Col-

Jector. 6-30-4t

4111110,

411,

HOUSE FOR RENT, on Hape's

Mill road, 1/2, mile from Crouse Mill

road, adjoining Cantwell property.

8 rooms with electricity, well water,

shed, ioncrete corn crib. This is an

old stone house and improvements

will be made.—Saumuel R. Zetzer,

209 E. Fayette St., Baltimore 2, Md.

Phone Business PL. 2-3700; residence
Hunter 6-1147. 6-30-tf

. BREAD ROUTE for sale. — Write

The Carroll Record Co., Box 451

4."G", Taneytown, Md. 7-7-2t

GET in the SWIM with our JANT-

2EN Swim caps for adults or chil-
dren. Also swimming rings; beach
balls; nose clips; ear plugs; Sun
Glasses; and Sun tan lotions—Tan-

eytown Pharmacy. Free S&H Green

Stamps. 6-9-12t

TAN perfectly in a few hours, with
CT without Sun. Choose any one of

these nationally advertised tanning

preparations from our complete stocks
now; Man-tan; Positan; Tanfastic;
Tansation; Rapid Tan; Q. T.—Tan-
eytow,n Pharmacy Free S8z11 Stamps

6-9-12t

FOR SALE — Used Furniture: 2
:nice china closets, bookcase & desk
combination, chifforobe, blanket chest,
2 chest of drawers, tables, beds, chairs,
Living room suite, studio couches,
fans, lamps, radios, record player,
nice white bathtub, very nice home
comfort range, other stoves, lawn
-mowers, reel type & rotary, etc.—
Lawn mowers sharpened and repaired.
Abra's GErrage, Keymar, Md. Phone
SPruce 5-3252. 6-9- tf

COOL OFF with a delicious "SNO-
FREEZE" or Sno-ball, delicious real
frnit flavors.—Taneytown Pharma^v.

6-9-12t

PAPERHANGING — Complete job,
labor and materials for average room
as low at $16.00. For painting, wall
tile and floor tile installation, call
Ralph Davidson for estimate or
eontract price. TI 8-3174 R. D. 1
Westminster. 6-2-tf

FOR SALE — Choice Sides or
Quarters of beef also Pork or Veal.
All at wholesale prices, cut and wrap-
ed if you like. Welty's Mkt. Emmits-
burg, Md. Phone Hillcrest 7-3831

5-19-tf

NOTICE FARMERS: For your
hme needs and spreader service, call
lake Hrrtsock, agent for LeGore's

PLymouth 6-6106. 4-10-tf

FOR RENT — 4 rooms with bath.
Apply 11 Frederick St. Phone PL6-
•E424. 5-19-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT — with

bath and heat furnished — 11 Fred-
erick St. Phone PL6-6424 5-19-ti

CHURCH NOTICES
--

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren

Church at Kump's—S. S., 9:g0 a. m.;

preaching, 10:30 a. m. Howard Sur-

bey and Guy Dayhoff. Ministers.

St- Joseph's Church, Fredefick St

Rev. Francis Philip Wagner, Pastor.

Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30; Week-

day Mass, 6:30; Holy Days Masses,

6 and 8- First Fridays, 6:30; Confes-

sions on Saturdays, 4-5 and 7-8, also

Sunday before Mass, Confessions on

Holy Days and First Fridays before

Masses; Baptisms on Sunday, 11:30.

Piney Creek Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Wm. Yates, D. D., Pastor.—
Church Service, 9:30 a. m.; Church
School, 10:30 a. m. tf

Youth evangelist Ernie Habecker
is scheduled to speak at Hampstead
Youth for Christ, 8 p. m., Saturday,

July 16, at the Greenmount Church,
one mile North of Hampstead on
Route #30.

Church of God: Uniontown Circuit.
Rev. John H. Hoch, pastor. Union-
town. Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Preaching Service 10:30 a. m. Theme:
"Christ In The Book of Isaiah."
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday Even-
ing 8:00 p. m.

Wakefield — Sunday School 10:00
a. m. Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study on Friday evening 8 p.

Frizellburg—Preaching Service 9 a.
m. S. S. 10:15 a. m. Prayer meeting
and Bible Study on Thursday Eve.
8 p. m.

Mayberry S. S. 10:15 a. m. Bible
Study, on Tuesday evening 8 p. m.

Taneytown Evangelical United
Brethren Charge. Rev. Arthur W.
Garvin, pastor Taneytown, S. S. 9:15
a. m.; Worship, 10:15 a. in., Rev.
William A. Copnhaver, of the Church
of the Brethren, will be the messen-
ger. Vesper Services at the Memorial
Park at 7 p. m. Bible study and
prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Barts—Holy Communion, 9 a. in.;

S. S., 10 a. m.; Ladies' Aid will be
held on Saturday, July 23rd.
Harney—No services.

BROWN EQUIPMENT CO: Au-
thorized Dealer, Porter-Cable Riding
Mowers, and Tractors, Snappin' Tur-
tle and Lawn Boy Mowers; Roll-
king Power Rollers; McCulloch Chain
Saws, Rototillers. We stock Briggs
and Stratton, Clinton and Wisconsin
Engine parts. Zenith, Fairbanks,
Morse and Wico Magneto parts, Rang-
er Shoes for Men, ()mark Bolo Bit
Saw Chain to fit all chain saws. Try
our "Garden Mart" for your garden
needs. Sales-Parts-Service, Taney-
town, Maryland. We give S & H
Green Stamps. PL. 6-5501. 1-15-tf

FOR WEDDING Invitations and
announcements, reception cards, en-
gagement announcements, napkins
birth announcements, complete selec-
tion. see—The Carroll Record Co.

8-11-ti

FOR SALE—New and used Type-
writers and Adding Machines, Rib-
aons and Carbon Paper. Also Ma-
•hines for rent.—Charles L. Stone-
fifer, Representative of Remington
Rand. Inc. 5-9-ti

ICE CREAM 80C 1/2 gal.; 21/2 gals.,
$3.60, in can or five 1/2 gal. cartons
(assort your flavors). Soft Ice Cream.
60c qt., $1 %. gal.—Utz's Tropical
Treat and Restaurant. 2.19-tf

EXPERIENCED electric welding,
blacksmithing and repair. Acetylene
welding.—L. M. Gillespie, Fringer
Road, Rt. 1. Taneytown. Phone PLy-
mouth 6-6319. 2-21-tf

BE PREPARED—For the unex.
pacted. Let us insure you adequate.
ty.—Percy M. Burke, 131 1.1. Main St.
Westminster. Md. Phone: Tilden 8-
6620. 4-15-U

•
NOTICE—Dial PL 6-6548 for your

Sand, Stone, Blocks and General
Hauling. Fertilizer and Lime. —
Thurston Putman. 7-21-tf

NEW IDEA Farm Equipment,
Zero Vacuum Milk Tanks, Chore-Boy
Milkers, Hudson Barn Steel, Davis
Paint, Toro Lawn Mowers,—Roop &
Son, Linwood, Md. 1-2-tf

KEEP YOUR TOWN CLEAN! A
regular collection of Garbage, etc., is
being made twice a week (Tuesday
and Saturday). If you desire this
service, write Walter Benschoff, Tan-
eytown Md. 1-5-tf

CARD PARTY — Every Monday
night begininng at 8 p. m. Harney
V.F.W., Harney, Md. 9-4-tf

THE PRICE — of Kimber Chicks
is better now. Check our prices
on Hall Brothers, Hubbard Farms
Kimber Chicks and Martins Hatchery
Broiler lines. Taneytown Grain and
Supply#Co. Phone PLymouth 6-6666.

10-22-tf

CARD PARTY — Every Saturday
night, Harney Vol. Fire Co. Hall at

o. m. (E3T), 9-29.tf

WANTED — 5000 Leghorn and

500 heavy-type fowls weekly. Knox
Brothers, Taneytown, Md. Phone PL6-
6337. 3-24-52t

FLIES, MOSQUITOS, Ants, Roach-
es, Spiders, Termites or any insect
destroyed. Phone Paul Blanchard PL
6-6719 after 5 p. m. 5-12-12t

ORDER — your Birthday, Wedd-
ing, Anniversary and Party Cakes
from Baumgardner's Bakery. Home
baked and Decorated for all occa-
sions. We give S. & H. Green
Stamps. PL. 6-6363. 2-4-tf

ANNUAL LAWN FESTIVAL —
Sponsored by the Keysville Reformed
Sunday School, Saturday, August 6,

1960. Music by Taneytown High
School Band. 5-26-11t

DEKALB — Seed Corn, Sorghum,

Sudax. The kind the farmer likes.

Alvin G. Dutterer, Jr. Silver Run,

Md. Phone Fl 6-7288, also available at
Feeser's Implement Shop, Taneytown
and Satterfields store, Harney.

10-15-tf

ALUMINUM STORM Windows,

comb. storm and screen doors, jalousie
doors and windows. — Ohler's Metal

Shop, Taneytown, Md. Phone PL 6-
6138. 11-27-tf

Taneytown United Presbyterian
Church. Rev. William M. Hendricks,
Pastor. Sunday July 17, 1960. 8:45
a. in., Church School. 9:45 a. in.
Morning Worship. Sermon "Be Ready
to Give an Answer'. Anthem, "Ye Are
the. Light, of the World" by von Berge.
7 p. M. Sunni-ter VesPeis in Meindrial•

?

Park.

Taneytown Charge of the United
Church of Christ" Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, Minister. Grace, Keysville-
9 a. in. The Lord's Day Worship
10 a. m., Sunday Church School for
all. Thursday at. 8, p. in. Women's
Guild meets.

Grace, Taneytown: 9:15 a. m. S.
Church School for all ages. 10:30 a.
m. The Lord's Day Worship with
Nursery for infants and pre-school
age children. 7 p. m. Community Park
Vespers. Thursday at 6:30 p. m. The
Graceful Workers Sunday Church
School family picnic at Memorial
Park. • i

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, (Har-
ney) 9:00 a. m. Worship and sermon
10:00 a. in. Sunday School.

Mt. Joy Lutheran Church 9:30 a. in.
Sunday School 10:30 a. m. Worship
and sermon. Charles E. Held, Pastor.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish —
Emmanuel (Baust) Church, Wor-

ship 9:30 a .m. S. S. 10:45 a. m.
St. Paul's Uniontown, S. S. 9:30

a. m. Worship 11:00 a. m.
St Lukes (Winter's) Church, S. S,

10:00 a. in.; Worship, 11 a. m.
Mt Union Church, S. S. 9:30 a. in.

No Worship service. Rev J. F. Call-
ahan, Pastor.

Keymar Holiness Christian Church
Rev. Paul E. Freeman, . Pastor. 9:30
a. m., S. S. 10:30 a. in., Worship. 7
Young People's service. 7:30 p. in.
Evangelistic service. 8:00 p .m. Tues.,
Bible Study..

Trinity Evangelical Luth. Church.
Rev. Stanley B. Jennings, pastor—
the 5th. Sunday after Trinity— 9 a.
in., Church School. An active class for
every age. 10 a. m. The Service
reception of new members. 7 p. m.,
Community Vesper Service in Memor-
ial Park. Service in charge of the
United Church of Christ.
—0_

Smith Elected Vice-President
of the C. & P.

L. Mercer Smith, vice president,
marketing, of The Chesapeake and
Potomac Telephone Companies, has
been elected vice president and a di-
rector of the C. & P. Telephone Com-
pany of Maryland effective Aug. 1.
The new operating head of the

Maryland utility succeeds W. Griffin
Morrell, who has resigned to accept
a position as executive vice president
of Black & Decker Manufacturing
Company. Mr. Morrell continues as
a director of the Maryland Company.
Smith, a native of Washington, D.

C., and a graduate of Phillips Exeter
Academy and Yale University, has
spent all of his 31 years in the tele-
phone industry with the C. 8z P. Com-
panies, which he joined in 1929 as a
clerk in Washington.
For the next 17 years he served in

the company's commercial depart-
ment as service representative, assist-
ant manager ,sales manager, manag-
er, commercial supervisor directory
manager and district commercial
manager. In 1946 he was appointed
general commercial engineer for the
C. & P. in Washington and later that
same year he was named division
commercial manager.

In 1949, Smith transferred to• the
C. & P. of Maryland as general com-
mercial manager and in 1952 he was
appointed assistant vice president.
staff. He was elected vice president.
marketing of the four C. & P. Com-
panies in December, 1959 with head-
quarters in Washington.

While in Baltimore, Smith was ac-
tive in civic affairs, serving as presi-
dent and director of the Kiwanis
Club; president ' and director of the
Community Chest of the Baltimore
Area; president and director of the
Baltimore Better Business Bureau;
director of the National Association
of Better Business Bureaus, YMCA
and a member of the Baltimore Asso-
ciation of Commerce.

Although his headquarters were in
Washington, Smith continued to re-
side at 5113 Falls Road in Baltimore.

Women are seldom interested in
figures—men always are.

If you have something unpleasant
to do, don't put it off. The sooner you
do it. the sooner it will be over with
and done.

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER
JULY

15-12 o'clock. 2 miles, south of Thur-
mont, Md., 1 mile off old Route
15 cm the Sundlife farm along
Mt. View road. Machinery, hogs,
and cattle. Frank W. Welsh.
Glenn Trout, Auctioneer; Ralph
P. Weybright, Clerk.

16 — 11 a. m. Sterling Hively, Frizell-
burg, Md. Household furnishings,
antiques, and Maintenance tools.
T. R. O'Farrell, Auctioneering. j

29 — Gus Shank's Community Auc-
tion at 5 P. M. Located at rear
of residence, 1061/2 E. Baltimore
St., in Taneytown. Will have
all types of merchandise for sale.
At the same time and place the

personal property of the late Mrs.
James Harner will be sold, Own-
er, Walter Harner. Terms; Cash.
Gus Shank, Auct. Not respon-
sible for Accidents.

30-11:30 o'clock. 1/2 mile east Rocky
Ridge, Md., along Route 77. Live
Stock, Machinery and Household
goods. Ralph Angell. Harry
Trout & Son, Auctioneers; Ralph
P. Weybright, Clerk.

AUGUST '

13-10 o'clock. %mile north of New
Midway, Md. ,along the LeGore
Bridge road. Live Stock, Dairy
Equipment and Machinery. Julius
Underwood. Glenn & Harry Trout,
Auctioneers; Ralph P. Weybright,
Clerk. _

Tips on Touring
By Carol Lone

Women's Travel Authority I

• When To Trade It In? *

Every woman enjoys a change—of
wardrobe, of hairdo, bf furniture—
and the family car. .
When is the beat- time for a

trade-in? Statistics show that—for
low-priced cars—the best time is
when the car is about 31 months old.

fi

Two chief things to consider when
thinking of a trade-in are mainte-
nance costs and depreciation. On the
average, a car that costs $2300 when
new, if driven 15,000 miles a year,
costs about $60 for maintenance the
first year, about $112 the second.
The maintenance cost jumps to $180
in the third year. It reaches a top
of $325 at 60,000 miles.
Even in its first year, 'a low-price

new car depreciates about 27 per
cent—just because it's not "new"
any more. In the second year, de-
preciation averages 16 per cent, then
12 per cent, then 10 per. cent.
When your car is 2 years old,

figure carefully what it's costing you,
and how much it's worth. It might
be false economy to keep the old car.

Beware of 2-for-1
& "Free" Paint Deals

ri

When you buy paint, be sure
yon select one that gives your
home long-lasting protection
and retains its color brilliance
for years. If you buy an inferior
paint,, you will have to repaint
years sooner than if you had
bought a quality product, warns
General Joseph F. Battley, pres-
ident of National Paint, Varnish
and Lacquer Association.

; Since the cost of applying
paint—either
the painter's
charge or the
value of your
own labor —
runs several
times the cost
of the paint,
what you,
"save" by us-
i n g inferior '
paint is lost
many times

over because of the need to

repaint so soon, General Batt-
ley explained.

Unfortunately, it is not pos-
sible to tell how a paint wi:I
perform by looking,at it or eve:i
by reading the formula. How,
then, does one select quality?

"It's actually easy," General
Battley says. "The raw materi-
als used to make quality paint
are expensive. This means that
good paint cannot be sold on
the basis of two cans for one
or be given away "free." It fol-
lows that a paint sold on two-
for-one, extra-gallon-free and
similar deals is undoubtedly in-
ferior paint.
"Why pay for a mink and

get two skunks?" General
Battley asks.

a

Ihe 06d "&n,fit--

"The average girl would

rather have beauty than

brains because the average

man can see better than he

can think."

INN

us the next time

YOU wish any print-

ing.Ourequipment

enables us to turn

out first quality

work—our experi-

ence enables us to

intelligently aid

you in planning

your circular,letter

or whatever print-

ing you wish done.

The results you get

will prove that

Good Print-
* ing Pays •

Put A Pink Cap On k CrPimince Pie

Like your pies light and palatable? 
You should, for they ; ate

high on the dessert list and are part
icularly favored by men. A new

pie with a flavor very similar to popula
r Nesselrode is recommend-

ed by the Borden Kitchen. It is a Pink
 Capped Creamince Pie. It

consisis of three layers. The bottom layer 
is a luscious cream made

with a "magic" ingredient — sweetened 
condensed milk. This layer

is covered with rum-flavored mincem
eat. Then, top all with a

cherry-flavored whipped cream. Pink 
Capped Creamince Pie is

the dessert to serve the VIP of the ho
use — or when he plans to

bring home important business guests.

Pink Capped Creamince Pie
(Makes 9-inch pie)

1 baked 9-inch pastry shell

1 envelope (1 tablespoon)
unflavored gelatine

1/2 cup cold water
1 (15-oz.) can Eagle Brand

Sweetened Condensed
Milk

1 egg, separated
1 (9-oz.) package None Such

Mince Meat

1/2 cup light rum
1/2 pint (1 cup) heavy cream
1 tablespoon confectioners'

sugar
cup chopped maraschino

cherries, well drained
Whole maraschino cherries.

optional
Shaved chocolate, optional

Soften gelatine in cold water in top of 
double boiler. Let stand

6 minutes. Stir over hot water until 
dissolved. Add sweetened con-

densed milk and beaten egg yolk. Stir ove
r ice water about 2 min-

utes until mixture thickens slightly. Beat 
egg white until it forms

soft peaks; fold into chilled mixture. P
our into pie shell. Chill 15

minutes. Break Mincemeat in small pieces 
in a saucepan: add rum.

Cook, stirring constantly, until mixture 
comes to a boil. Cool slight-

ly. Spread on pie filling. Chill. Whip 
cream with confectioners'

sugar; fold in chopped cherries. Pile on to
p of pie. If desired, gar-

nish with whipped cream, whole cherries 
and shaved cbocaliFit

ATTENTION Home Seamstresses

How High Is Your IQ?

THE SMALL DETAILS O
F HOME SEWING make the 

difference

between a custom-made or 
a home-made look. So her

e's a quiz

to show you just how 
professional your home sewing i

s. Check

"yes" or. "no" in front of each 
question to find what your I.Q. 

is.

DO YOU KNOW HOW TO
:

Yes

( )

C)
( )

( )
( )

Yes No

Lay Out a Pattern ( ) ( )

and Cut
Measure, Alter and Fit ( ) (

Make Seams and ( ) ( )

Finishes ( ) ( )

Make Sleeves ( ) ( )

Make Button Holes ( ) ( )

and Pockets ( ) ( )

Make Collars-Finish

Neck Lines
Make Zipper Closures

Make Belts and Hems

Make Curtains
Make Draperies

Make Valances

Make Bed Spreads

If you have checked "yes
" to all of the above take

 a be-w,

, for you are a most 
professional home seamstress . .

 . or if yota

. didn't rate a straight "I
C it's easy, today, to 

brush up on the

points you missed. There is 
a brand new set of se

wing booklet;

known as the Singer Sewing 
Library. There are 12 booklets 

in aTI

' —one on each of the 
above subjects, explaining 

it in detail, found

at your Singer Sewing 
Center or on local notion 

counters.

Home sewing for yourself, 
your family and your ho

me ran

save you hundreds of 
dollars and there are man

y good reascns

why it is important to 
know how to do it co

rrectly. The riallt

way is the quickest and 
easiest way and then your 

work takes

on a professional air, 
gained no other way.

Getting Ready to Launch HOPE

71.̂#

Everything's a jumble now, but come September the SS HOPE
will be newly outfitted and set forth to Southeast Asia on a
dramatic medical training mission. The mothballed Navy hospital
ship is being readied in a Seattle shipyard. It will carry 100
American medical people to Indonesia and Viet Nam, bringing'
modern medical knowledge , and techniques.. The project is sup-
ported by business, labor and the public. Contributions may be
sent to HOPE, P.O. Box 9808, Washington 15, D.C.
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PUBLIC SALE
STERIING HIVELY

SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1960 - 11:00 A. M.
Frizellburg, Carroll County, Maryland

Antiques, Household Furnishings, Tools
Having sold our property and moving to smaller residence, I theundersigned owner, will sell my personal property at time and place(specified above) of good quality and useful merchandise as follows:

ANTIQUES: 1 pine chippendale blanket trunk, 2 Victorian caneseatchairs, 1 plank bottom chair, 2 hand hooked rugs, black plush laprobe(rose design); quilt (wedding ring design); pine stand spool stand,Rayo lamp, marble top dresser, (walnut): 1 caneseat rocker, ropebed (cherry 3i size), cherry sideboard, 1 mahogany Ogee mirror, 1Hess made inlaid hepplewhite walnut sideboard, cut glass vase, cutglass bowl and candlesticks, marble top walnut washstand, gobletsand vinegar mugs, copper tealeaf coffee pot and sugar bowl, 1 spearpoint goblet, large round gold mirror, Duncan-Phyfe coffee table,mahogany; lot of jugs and earthenware crocks, fireplace screen andandirons, brass and glass buffet lamps, dry sink, 1 drop leaf ma-hogany table.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS—Mantle clocks, 1 deep freeze (WhiteKing), Roll top desk, porch furniture, glider, iron butchering kettle,copper wash boiler, spring scales, metal trunk, oil heater, 8x10 Reedrug, lots of pots and pans and dishes, old picture frames, card table,thermo-jug, lots of flower stands, solid oak 3-piece bedroom suit,sewing stand, 9x12 Reed rug, Farnsworth radio (playing order), oaklibrary table.
SPECIAL ITEMS-2 burner gas stove, 1 platform scale, cow dehorn-ers, new lumber (sawed boards); mental milk stool, bag cart, roofingladder and 3 double ladders, log chain, raves, shovels, cross cut saw,used % H. P. elec. motor, lawn mower, chicken coop, block and fall.Various other valuable and useful items.
TERMS: Cash day of sale. Inspection on day of sale. For further in-formation contact:

STERLING HIVELY (Owner)
Frizellburg

Westminster, Md. Phone Tilden 8-7178AUCTIONEERING—T. R. O'FARRELL
15 Court Street
Westminster, ?dd. TI 84533
Sales Clerk—Woodrow Weller
Linwood, Maryland
Phone SP. 5-2144

Lunch Rights Reserved
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PROGRAM LISTINGS

Monday through "delay
Sign On
News Headlines
Charlie Clarke Show (Farm
news portion)
Weather Bureau
Charlie Clarke
World News
Charlie Clarke Show
Weather Bureau
Local & Regional News
Charlie Clarke Show
World News
Charlie Clarke Show
Wrapup-News, Weather, Sports
Charlie Clarke
World News
Morning Devotions
Charlie Clarke Show
World News
Charlie Clarke Show
Swap Shop
Regional and Local News
Musical Pot Pourri
Chat with Gladys
News and Official Weather
Kaye Kolb Show & Farm News
Farm Market Reports
Kaye Kolb Show
World News
Kaye=Kolb Show
World News
Kaye 'Kolb Show
Regional News
Kaye Kolb Show
'World News
Kaye Kolb Show
World Newt;
Kaye Kolb Show
News and Weather
News
Sports
to 12 Midnight Fine Music andFamiliar Melodies with AlexSchneider on FM only

4:58
6:00
6:05
6:30
6:35
7:00
725
7 :30
7:3,5
8 :00
8:05
8 :25
8 :30
900

Saturday
Sign On
News Headlines
Charlie Clarke Show
Weather Bureau
Charlie Clarke Show
News
Weather Bureau
Local and Regional News
Charlie Clarke Show
World News
Charlie Clarke Show
Wrapup-News, Weather, Sport.
Charlie Clarke Show
New.

9:1:* Charlie Clarke Show9:30 Church World New, '9:1(i Charlie Clarke Show10:00 News
10:05 Veterans Reporter 4,67110:15 Jim Turtle Show11:00 News
11:05 Highschool Highlights11:30 Charlie Clarke Show
12:00 News and Official Weather12:15 Kaye Kolb Show
1:00 News 4'; Pqt.1•11/91:05 Kaye Kolb Show2:00 News
2:05 Kaye Kolb Show Tiiirrr3:00 News
3:05 Kaye Kolb Show /4:00 News
4:05 Kaye Kolb Show ../5:00 News
5:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:40 News and Weather
6:00 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine 3lueie andFamiliar Melodies with AlexSchneider on FM only

Sueday
6:58 Sign On
7:00 News Headlines
7:05 Music for Sunday with PaulSmith
7:55 News
8:00 Light & Life Hoar
8:30 Music for Sunday
9:00 News
9:05 Music for Sunday
10:00 News
10:05 Music for Sunday
10:45 Church Service—lst & 3rd Sun-day Music for Sunday-2nd &4th Sunday
12:00 News
12:03 Dance Band Features
12:30 Melodies with Mantoyanl1:09 News
1:05 Music for Sunday with PaulSmith
2:00 News
2:05 Music for Sunday
3:00 News
3:05 /*mac for Sunday
4:00 News
4:05 Music for Sunday
5:00 News
5:05 Music for Sunday
5:25 News
5:40 Hymn Time
6:00 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music andFamiliar Melodies with AlexSchneider on FM only

-

,MARKWELL1
9euteit-!ge4e9 STAPLERS

OBRO
Staples, Pins and Tacks

$790 Complete with 1000 Staples

4.41,

PACEMAKER
Staples, Pins and Tacks

$195 $250 $325
Complete with 500 Staples

TACKMASTER
IF Gun Type Tacker

495 Complete with 1000 Staples

FOR OFFICE

FACTORY

, HOME

STUDENT, ETC..

For Sale at--

STA-PLYER • ,
$495 Complete with 500 Staples

The Carroll Record Co.
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Use The Taneytown Memorial Park this Summer

Every One is Welcome

Any one desiring) Reservations for use of Pavilions

Please contact

A NEW IDEA FOR A NEW ERA

NOW..
Your Record 

Sets Your Rates
e

... on your auto insurapce — with Nationwide's
all-new SAFE-T-RATE Plan. For details contact:

J. Alfred Heltebridle
TBRIFTY AND RELIABLE INSURANCE SINCE 1938

Phone: Plymouth 6-5141

NATIONWIDE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
COMPANY

Homo Office: Columbus, Ohio

1.,

• n•

.4.41Net,..Z1toss00400

Brici•zs' delight... our baautifu

• FLOWER •
WEDDING LINE

otitis 5 exclusive new Rocency Scripts

and Ya6va.te SZimwatie
IISPOIWe

dri.44Ait .Xeoreel a.7rga4o

a•ki Qili,pz,Oir arvemi«,

eaD %re. Noy &cloor0 E 00

4

arr and .25.7 2r/Aur 23r0o6rici
somes

•
When yes choose from OW famous Regency Flower Wed
Sling lAne you need have no qualms about quality—dia elk
raised HELIOGRAVING, has a the distinction of the flia•
ant esaftarnanabip—yet coots about half as much as you'd
gpamel Do me the many other (depot type styles.. .for yaw
u-- -L wedding staticaery needs. offelioeraving—mat
imaim•rd es.raria‘ •

- —

ON Se OEMILIJIfad./Vend

The Carroll Record Company, Inc.
DIAL PL 6-6600 Taneytown, Md.

Busy mother of three ,
finds telephone gives 21 extra hou-r-s'
in two weeks...saves $1738
and 200 miles of traveling

Mrs. H. Richard Duden of An-
napolis recently kept a two-week
record of all her family's telephone
calls. For each call she also esti-
mated any expense, time and
traveling that were saved by being

.1able to telephone.

At the end of two weeks, her
tally showed that the telephone had
given them almost a full day of
extra time, and had saved far
more in traveling expenses than

the cost of their telephone service.
Whether it was a call to sum-

mon a washer repairman or round-
ing up the youngsters, the phone
made busy days easier.

Mrs. Duden found, too, that
some calls provide pleasure and
peace of mind that can't be meas-
ured in time or money saved. For
instance, her husband who is an
insurance representative and foot-
ball coach, had to make a busi-

Mrs. Duden uses her phone to
find out if a local fabric store
has some material she needs.

ness trip to Florida_ His Long
Distance call to the family went ,
into a "special" category of herif
telephone diary.

Perhaps you might like to keep
a diary to see what your telephone
does. We think you'd find, too,
that your telephone saves much
more in time, trouble and expense
—than the cost of having it.
THE C & P TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF MARYLAND

A
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BY OR. KENNETH 1. FOREMAN

!ibis Material: Arnos 5:14, 15: O.

Deveticasal Readlag: Proverbs 5:5-11,

False Security

Lassos for July 17, 1960

IMF

ALARM whistles blew, sirens

sounded, signals flashed. The

whole city should have been in an

uproar, but it was going about its

business as usual. Excited officials

telephoned everywhere—a mistake

has been made, this is no drill, just

pay no attention. But nobody paid

attention to the

apologies, be-

cause nobody had

paid attention to

the alarm. Head-

quarters ha d

many phone calls
that day, but—

and this is the in-

teresting point —

everybody sup-

posed there must

be some mistake. Not a

It seriously. •

That little story, if true (it got

Into the newspapers at any rate),

shows up very nicely the American

state of mind. We cant believe any-

thing is wrong with um, we can't

see how anything can go wrong

with us. People who drive out a

few miles from any city in America

may see signs: Evacuation Route

... Feeding Station, and so forth.

But how many Americans actually

expect ever to stand hungry at a

feeding station?!

As It Was, So It Is
The prophet Amos, speaking for

God, faced a nation (Israel) small-

er than ours by far, but just as

complacent, just as sure that noth-

ing could go wrong, just as gently

cushioned by a feeling of national

security. The facts and factors

that made them feel so safe and

happy are familiar to any who take

time off to observe the American

scene. For one thing, they were a

nation operating by military

power. Many of its kings, if not all

of them, had been generals of the

army. In case of rival claimants

for the throne, the man with the

most troops usually got the prize.

The country had '-nocked off its

enemies one by one Just at Amos's

time, the boundaries of the coun-

Dr. Foreman

soul took

try were. wide • that a,. any time

since Solomon. What armies had

done, armies could do again, they

thought . . . and so do we. "We

have never been beaten in war, we

shall never be beaten." Football

coaches know that no winning

streak lasts for ever.

Wealth and Culture
The little country of Israel was

not only safe at the moment from

military attack, it was prosperous.

People built homes of ivory—that

is to say, decorated with ivory in a

lavish way. They had money for

summer and winter homes. They

drank the finest wines, they had

money and leisure for the arts. M

Amos pointed out, all this luxury

was only on certain streets. There

were other streets where people

went hungry and cold. But the

people Amos talked to were mostly

from the country-club suburbs.

They never did believe what AMO3

told them, that prosperity is not

the same thing as security. There's

no point in throwing a big party

if the house is burning down over

your head. We are a little like the

Israelites, aren't we? Many Amer-

icans think we can buy our way

out of any trouble, we can make

friends with any nation just by

spending money there.

The Enemy Within
After all, enemy armies were

not the greatest danger to Israel

as a nation. When a wind blows

down a tree in the forest, we say

that the wind was to blame. But

was it the wind, or was it the slow

rotting inside the tree-trunk? The

same wind struck other trees but

they did not fall. This one fell be-

cause it was hollow, a little push

sent it tumbling. What concerned

Arena most. looking (we may sayi

f,..lougli God's eyes at Israel, was

.Pot loreign politics and foreign

wars, but conditions inside Israel

people would have said to him,

onditions are not bad here. Looh

• :he temples, they are filled every

v pek. The number of sacrifices has

never been greater. But Amos was

not impressed. God did not care for

all their religion; it was only re-

ligiosity, which is another thing.

God is more impressed by justice

and righteousness than he is by

elaborate "worship services."

Amos made it clear that church

attendance is no guarantee of a

nation's safety. The burning ques-

tion is: What do the people who go

to church do to other people the

remaining six days of the week?

Tf the nations heart is not sound.

what use ar.. her defenses!

•
(Based on -tune. copyrighted by

the Division of Christian !education.
National Council of the Cheraw. of

Christ in the U. S. A. Released by

Community Press Service.)

/740,000 GIRLS

Twenty years of growth is the record claimed for the natio
nal 4-H

clothing award program which today involves nearly 
three-quarters

of a million girls between 10 and 21 years of age.

This report comes from the National 4-H Service Committe
e which

developed the program over two decades ago in cooper
ation with the

Extension Service. It has been supported ever since by Coat
s & Clark

Inc., of New York.
Right now across the nation

young seamstresses are putting

the finishing touches on skirts,

dresses and coats. The garments

were carefully cut, stitched and

sewn under the knowing eye of
their local 4-H Club leader.

Many hopeful models also are

rehearsing for a fashion show

and exhibit of their handiwork

in competition with other club

members for county, state and

national 4-H clothing awards
provided by Coats & Clark.

An even dozen college scholar-

ships worth $400 each are await-

ing the 12 top 4-Hers to be se-

lected from 50 state winners next

fall. The state champion will be a

delegate to the National 4-H

Club Congress in Chicago with

all expenses paid.
For more information about

Joining a 4-H Club contact the

eminty Extension agent.

•
'flow Greet IN lit_c-trr Tigynib?

VEST YOUR GARDENING KNOWLEDGE ON THESE Six QuESnot.
PREPARED BY 'ME MAKERS OrEVEREADY"ROGE Dus

t

1. PAWN i5 TI-IE BE-ST TIME -ro SELECT ROSES FOR

INDOOR use... TRUE OR FALSE?
2. ROSE DISEASES ARE BETTER CONTROLLED BY

SPRAYING JUST BEFORE RAIN... TRUE OR FA1-SE?

3. TRUE BULBS ARE GREATLY ENLARGED BUDS.—
TRUE OR FALSE ?

4. MULCHES ARE USED ON ROSES IN WINTER TO
DISCOURAGE INSECTS... TRUE OR FALSE?

a WHEN CUTTING BACK ROSES IN SPRING, 
CUT

THE WEAKER STEMS BACK MORE THAN THE

STRONG ONES... TRUE OR FALSE?

6. CHEMICAL WEEDKILLERS ARE USUALLY

SPRAYED OVER ENTIRE AREA ...TRUE ORFAXE?

ATTENTION MOTHERS

FREE

1 Beautiful 5x7 size Portrait

Bring your babies or children, age 2 months to 6

years, to Ma-Da-Sha Quality Furniture, 16 E. Balti-

more St., Taneytown, Md., on Monday, July 18th, 
from

10 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. and you will be given ab
solute-

ly free one beautiful 5x7 size portrait valued at $7.95,

compliments of the store. Absolutely no obligation,

but additional prints may be ordered at a later dat
e if

so desired. Groups will also be taken, older children

included.

TANRYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS
Taneytown Chamber of Commerce meet'

on the 4th Thursday in each month in
the Municipal building at 8:00 o'clock.
Merle S. Oiler, Pres.; tat Vice-Prea.,
Raymond Perry; 2nd Vice- Pres.,
Frank Dunham; Secretary. Robert
Peeser; Treasurer. Murray M. Baum-
gardner.

The Taneytowa Vol. Fire Company meets
2nd Monday of each month in the
Firemen't Building from April thru
Sept. at 8:00 p. m. and October thru
March at 7:30 p. m., President, Harry
Dougherty, Sr.; Vice President, George
Kiser; Secretary, J. Wendell Garber;
Financial Secretary, Dean Sholl;
Treasurer, Harry Dougherty, -Tr.:
Trustees, Norville Welty, Thurston
Putman, David Smeak; Chief, Wilbur
Miller, Jr.

vb. American Legion — Beason-Balder
Post No. 120 'fleets third Thursday of
each month at 8:00 P. M., in the Legion
Home. All service men welcomed.
Commander, Robert Wentz; Adju-
tant, Neal Powell; Finance Officer,
Francis LookingbW; Service Officer,
Clarence Harnor

Monomer Valley Memorial Poet OIL Har-
ney, Md., meets on 1st and 3rd Tuea-
day of each mouth in the V.F.W. Hall,
Barney. Md. Commander, Kenneth
Selby; Adjutant. Roy Overholtzer;
Quartermaster, Ralph V1001140.

The Tameytown Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, Taneytown, Md., meets the 4th
Mon. each month in the Tropical Treat
Restaurant, President, Robert Flick-
inger; 1st Vice-President, Glenn Bol-
linger; 2nd Vice-President, John Dod-
derer; Treasurer, Herbert Bowers.

Resson-Snider Unit l29. Anterlenn Legion
Auxiliary meets the first Thursday of
each month at 8 p. m., at the Post
Home. Pres., Marie Ott; 1st Vice
Pres., Catherine Myers; 2nd Vice
Pres., Gladys Haines; Sec., Marie
Smith; Treas., Maye Baker; Sergeant
of Arms, Irene Unger; Chaplain,
Dorothy Wachter; Historian, Pearl
Bollinger; Color Bearer, Emma Stitely
and Mahilda Hitchcock; Sick Commit-
tee, Emma Stitely.

AU other Fraternities and organizations
are invited to use this directory. for the
public information it carries. Coat for
one year only $3.00.

/ Two new Bungalows with Car-
ports, 1-3 bedroom, 1-2 bedroom,
modern kitchen, colored baths,
hardwood floors, certified wiring,
full cement basement, on lots
75x150 on Fairground Ave. Ap-
ply to

WANTZ BROS., INC.
Taneytown, Md

3-24-tf

e6103818414818048181603180618161818181818191E•311

FOR SALE

KOONS FLORIST
Cut Flowers Designs

Corsages

• • LI ITLESTOWN, PENNA.
Phone 140

6autiejuusimeime,teimmAtej PHONE: MOnument

SEM

Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

Phone
Gettyeburv
EDgewood
4-3165

Westminster
TI 8-6867

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

TEETER STONE, INC.
WESTMINSTER GETTYSBURG, PA.

1000

WAITS
WFMD

year
Radio Dial
9:30 on

PROGRAM LISTINGS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

5:00 Ministerium
3:05 Getting-Up Time
5:30 News
5:35 Getting-Up Time
6:00 News
6:05 Getting-Up Time
6:15 Farm News & Music
6:31) News
6:35 Weather
6;44) Getting-Up Time
7:00 News ,
7:05 Early Bird Show
7:20 Rusty Draper
7:30 News
7:35 Sports
7:50 Ministerium
7:55 Community News
8:00 World News Roundup
8:15 Music
8:25 Weather-News
830 Ned Calmer
8:35 Toast & Coffee Time
9:00 News
9:05 Arthur Godfrey
10:00 News
10:05 Houseparty
5 10 Spins & Needles

10:30 Galen Drake
11:00 News
11:05 Listen Ladies
11:30 Showers of Blessings

(Mon.)
Varieties (Tu. thru

Fri.)
11:45 Varieties
12:00 News
12:10 Weather
12:15 Farm Neighbor
1:00 News
1:05 Whispering Stree:s
1:15 Ma Perkins
1:30 Young Dr. Malone
2:00 News
205 Right to Happiness
2:15 Romance of Helen
Trent
2:30 Couple Nex. Door
2:45 Pat Buttraro
3:00 News
3 ;Oa Perkins
3:30 Spins & Needles
4:00 News
4:05 Spins & Needles
5:00 Flashes of Life (Fri.)

5:05 News
5:30 Spotlight on a Star
6 :00 Area News
6:05 Maryland News
6:10 World News
6:15 Sports
6:25 Dinner Date
6:40 Ministerium
6 :45 Lowell Thomas
6 :55 Sports
7 :00 Business News
7 :05 Amos 'n Andy
7:30 Eric Sevareid
7:35 Answer Please
7 :45 Ed. Murrcrw
8:90 Public Service
8:15 Music Albans
9:00 News
9:05 For You
10:13 Music With Lime
(Mon.) Easy Listening
(Tue. thru Fri.)

1000 World Tonight
1100 News, Weather, Stine
11:10 Daily Bread
11:15 Sign-Of

Saturday
5:00 Ministerium
5.05 Getting up Time
5:30 News
5:35 Getting-Up Time
6:00 News
6:15 Farm News & Music
6:30 News
6:35 Weather
6:40 Getting-Up Time
7:00 News
7:05 Early Bird Show
7:25 Weather
7:3e News
7:35 Early Bird Show
7:55 Community News
8:00 World News Roundup
8:15 Music
8:25 Weather News
8:30 News

8:35 Music
9:00 News
9:05 Music
9:30 Boy Scout
9:45 Music
10:00 News
10:05 Miniaterium
10:10 Music
10:29 Spectrum 30
11:00 News
11:05 Music before Noon
12:00 News
12:05 Farm Neighbor
12:10 Weather
12:15 Farm Neighbor
1:00 News
1:05 Saturday Jamboree
1:15 Band Concert
1:55 News
2:00 News

2M6 Saturday Jamboree
4:30 Serenade in Blue
4:45 Music for Saturday
5:30 Musical Interlude
600 News
6:05 Weather Report
6:15 Sports
6 :30 Dinner Date
6:55 Sports
7:00 News
7:415 News Analysis
7:10 Music
7:55 News
8:00 64-40 or Midnight
11:00 News
11:10 64-40 or litinight
13:00 News
12:05 Daily Bread
12:10 Sign Off

Sunday 1:05 Music

8:00 World News 2:00 News

8:15 Morning Melodies 2:05 Cleveland Orchestra

8:45 Christian Science 3:00 News

9:00 News 3:05 News Analysis

9:05 Music for Sunday 3:10 Music for Relaxing

10:00 News 4:00 News

10:05 Music for Sunday 4:05 Music for Relaxing

11:00 CBS NEWS 5:00 News

11:05 Music for Sunday 505 Johnny Doliar

11:30 Salt Lake City Taber- 5:30 Suspense

nacie Choir 5:56 News Analysis

12:00 News 6:00 News

12:05 Music for Sunday 6:05 Have Gun Will Travel

1:00 News 6:30 Gunsmoke

7:00 News
7 :05 News Analysis
7:10 Mitch Miller
7:55 News Analysis
9 :00 News
9:05 Music
9 :30 Pace the Nation
10 :00 News
10:15 Musk
10130 Heartbeat Theatre
11:00 News
11:10 Daily Bread
11:15 Sign Off

Serving 23 Counties
3-4181

in Four States for 24 Years
FREDERICK, MARY" 'ND

a

'NEVER 'TIL

NOW
so much portable for your money!

Thfi REMINGTON
QUIET-RITER' ELEVEN PORTABLE Alt

pitge

,

Is
de:

Now for the first time ... an office
typewriter in portable size! More paper capacity,

longer writing line, more features ... the

most in value and beauty! Recommended

for typing students, hailed by expert office

typists. Come in ... try this remarkable new

machine.., see for yourself what a wonder it is?

FREE of extra cost!
Handsome Carrying Case and

touch typing instruction booklet

$5 DOWN$15°A WEEK

Charles L Stonesiter
DEALER

REMINGTON RAND PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

RIBBONS AND CARBON PAPER
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Open Evenings by Appointment
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Apple Butter, - Spreads 'N Fillings

In bygone days, it was common practice to cook apple butter forsix or eight hours. The recipe given below doesn't take so longbecause the quantity is smaller and less cider is used. If you can'tI co ..e by sweet cider, substitute apple juice plus 4 or 5 drops of redii.. color.
Better make an extra batch or two to use for pie filling. For anine inch pie, add a few dates or raisins, chopped nuts if you havethem, and a dab of dairy butter to two cups homemade applebutter. Your favorite lunch toter will surely bless you if the pieshows up as halfmoons or turnovers. For these, cut pastry intorounds or squares, put spoon of apple butter filling slightly belowthe center, dampen edge of lower halt of pastry with water, andfold upper half over lower. Seal edges together by pressing withfingertips or fork. Prick with fork. Bake in hot oven for 10 or 15minutes, or until brown as liked.
To Make Apple Butter—Wash, drain and slice 6 pounds (about1/2 peck) tart apples into kettle. Add 1 pint cider and cook untilapples are mushy. Press apples and juice through sieve to removeskin and seed. Boil apples until thick, then add 11/2 teaspoonsground cinnamon, 1/2 teaspoon each cloves and salt and from 1 to 3cups sugar, brown or white, to suit your taste. The general rule isV4 cup sugar to 1 cup sieved apple, but you may prefer more orless. Cook mixture until thick enough to round up in spoon. Watchit! Takes a heap of stirring to prevent sticking and scorching. But-ter spatters, so stir with long handle spoon or paddle. Pour boilinghot butter into fruit jars. Put Dome Lid on jar; screw bawl tight.Process pints and quarts 10 minutes in a boiling-watel bath.

Sets New World's Outboard Speed Reco.

'SEATTLE, WASH.—A new world speed record for outboards
is set by Burt Ross, Jr., Spokane, Wash., salesman, as he pilots
this hydroplane powered by a production 60-cubic-inch Mercury
outboard motor through a one-
kilometer course on Seattle's with just the lower half of the'Lake Washington at an average propeller biting below waterline.
of 115.547 mph. Ross also betters the Na

Ross, who went faster than tional Outboard Association's
any outboarder in history, eclip- speed mark of 114.6 mph set
sed by almost eight mph the recently by a specially-modifed
old internationally- recognized 90-cubic-inch engine which hod
world record of 107.9 mph. He 50 per cent greater displace-
exceeded all but three of the ment than the 60-cubic-inch
largest inboard motorboat speed Mercury. The NOA unlimited
records set with engines at class speed marks, not recog-
least 400 per cent larger than nized internationally, allow en-
Ross' Mercury. gines of any size, witi:e.official

Ross' run establishes a new UM international r;ties limit
Union of International Motor- displacement to 61 cubic in.:hes.
boating (LTIM) Class X out- The new officie.1 international
board speed record. His 14- record was timed and c,brerved
foot-hydroplane was built by by American Powe7 Bolt As-Ted Jones, famed designer of sociation of i.iis" FollowingGold Cup speedboats. It is the r.ins, and in acoordanceof streamlined three-point cab-

with TJIM and APBA rules, theover design with the pilot
placed well forward in the Mill. engine was inspected by of fic-
At full speed (above), the en- ials and found to be a stock
tire hull rides out of the water Mercury M.).:k 75H.

New Trick Cuts Silage Loss
From' the time of the firstAmerican farm silo, erected in-fsryland in 1876, until quiterecently, one big problem has

plagued .ilage production —spoilage.
The latest techniques showthat this loss can be virtuallyeliminated through use of blackDu Pont polyethylene film forsilo caps or covers, plus goodplanning and care.
Here's how. Check your coun-ty agent or state university oncorrect silo size for your herd,and the procedures and addi-tives requirei for making thebest quality silage from theforage to be used. Be sure topack rapidly and well to expelas much air as possible.
Tower Silo.. Cut circle of fourmil black Du

Pont r)oly-
ethylene film
two feet
greater ti-an
inside diame-
ter of silo.
Pres. down . Silo-Captightly over silage. Turn edges

I up. Weight down (old rubbertires are excellent).
Bunker Silo. Slope top of pileso that rain and seepage candrain away. Round and smoothtop and open end of pile, coverwith six mil black Du Pontpolyethylene, allowing one footexcess on

each side.
Turn edges
up to form
drain gutter. BunkerWeight down gutter edge withsmooth logs or poles, and topwith tires, etc. Unless sides ofbunker are airtight, it's a goodidea to line them with the film.
Trench Silos. Fill so that thetop and edges of pack are slight-ly higher than ground level.Slope for

drainage.
Cover with
six mil black
Du Pont poly-
ethylene, wide Trench
enough to extend several feetbeyond trench sides. Coveredges with earth. Weight downtop Fence off animals.
Stack Silos. Round top andsmooth sides for good drainage.Cover whole stack tightly withsix mil black

Du Pont poly-
ethylene, a) -
lowing two
foot excess Stack
all around. Bury edges, weight
top and sides. Fence off animals.
Remember: ....Ct.; silo closed

tight until 1.-a...y to isiart feed-
ing. Then keel, feed'ng silage
at steady_ rate Unt.:4 Us!d

1 Week-End Specials
I Amy 14

POTATOES
2 LEMONS

JULY 15 JULY 16

New 25 lb. bag .79
390 per Doz. I

Carroll County's Supervisor
of H. S. Elected Supt. of

Schools in Talbot County
The Carroll County Board of Ed-

ucation announces that Mr. Gerald
E. Richter, presently Supervisoe of
High Schools for Carroll County, .has
been unanimously elected Superm-
tendant of Schools in Talbot County
for a four-year term beginning Aug-
ust 1, 1960. Mr. Richter succeeds Dr.
Raymond 0. McCullough who has
accepted a position on the faculty ofthe Frostburg State Teachers' College.Mr.' Richter graduated from West-ern Maryland College in 1926 and was
awarded the Master of Arts degreefrom the University of Maryland in1935. His further professional train-ing has been at Johns Hopkins Uni-versity, Western Maryland Collegeand the University of Michigan, aswell as attendance at, and participa-tion in, state workshops and super-visory conferences in New York Uni-versity, the University of Delawareand Columbia University.
Mr. Richter began teaching inHuntington High School in CalvertCounty where he served as principalfrom 1926 to 1929. At that time hewas named principal of the Man-chester High and Elementary School(Carroll County) where he serveduntil 1945 when he was namedprincipal of the Westminster HighSchool. He served in this positionuntil 1952 when he was added to thesupervisory staff. His present workin the county includes supervision ofteachers in four of the county highschools with special responsibility foragriculture and industrial arts. He isalso responsible for recommending thepurchase of equipment in the scienceand industrial arts fields.
Mr. Richter has been active inprofessional organizations and is amember of a number of professionalgroups on the state and nationallevels. He is a past president of theCarroll County Teachers' Associationand has been active in most of theprofessional organizations throughoutthe county. Recently he has served inWestminster as County Chairman ofthe Salvation Army Drive.
Mr. Richter is a former member ofthe Manchester Lions Club and servedas president of the WestminsterRotary Club in 1956-57. He was alsoa member of the original Davis Li-brary Corporation, serving as sec-retary from the time of the organi-zation until the present.
At present, Mr. Richter is servingas chairman of the Official Board atthe Westminster Methodist Church,Lay Leader in the church and amember of the Board of Trustees.Mr. Richter has rendered distingu-ished service in the educational systemof Carroll County, having been inthe service from 1929 to the present,serving in various capacities relatedto education during the war yearsand participating in a material wayin the development of the consolidatedschool building program, curriculumrevision and other important educa-tion developments over the past thirtyyears.
Mr. Richter will assume his dutiesas Superintendent of Schools in Tal-bit County on August 1 and expects tomove his residence to Talbot Countyas soon as possible. His wife, the for-mer Marjorie McWilliams, has beena very successful teacher in the West-minster East End Elementary School.
Thinking is a good exercise to pre-vent becoming a fathead.

What
Barley  

Heath fuily Air Conditioned

TOWNE THEATRE
LITTLESTOWN, PA.

TONIGHT FRI. - SAT. 7 & 9 P. M.
First Area Showing!
STEVE REEVES as
"THE GIANT OF
MARATHON"

with Mylene Demongeot
In Color

SUNDAY 2:30, 7 & 9
MONDAY 7 & 9 P. M.

Lauren Bacall - Kenneth More

"FLAME OVER INDIA"
Cinemascope and Color

TUES. - WED. 7 8z 9 P. M.
DIRK BOGARDE - YOKO TANI

"THE WIND CAN'T READ"
in Deluxe Color.

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS
—
  41.62 per bu.

.80 per bu.
Corn   $1.35 per bu.

MEN WANTED
for night shift

21 years of age and over
Group Insurance—Holiday Pay

Vacation Plan
Apply at Personnuel Office

Cambridge Rubber Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

0:010 v

FOR SALE
One 3-Bedroom Bungalow with

Carport, modern kitchen, dolored
bath, hardwood floors, certified
wiring, full cement basement on
lot 75x150 on Fairground Ave.
Apply to

WANTZ BROS., INC.
Taneytown, Md.

3-24-tf
taI8198808&91R9818091888181£481818181018031018.

Female Help Wanted
Applications being accepted
for work to start in August.
Group Insurance—Holiday Pay

Vacation Plan
Apply at Personnel Office

Cambridge Rubber Co.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

411,11FWIFWVIPIPIPlinlreo.,

You get results from
printing done by us
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CRAB AND SHRIMP FEED
WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, 1960

Beginning at 6 P. M.

in Taneytown Memorial Park.
$3.00 per person—all you can eat

Sponsored by Kiwanis Club of Taneytown

IIMMEDIIIIIIIMIOSIMIMIIIIIIIMMIUMME. MIIIIINIMIIIMMIMIIINEME /

CANTALOUPES .29 each 4 for $1. 1

I PORK AND BEANS Ecco 3 Cans .29 z

STAR KIST TUNA Light meat 2 cans .59 I
OLEOMARGARINE Blue Ribbon 6 lb. $1.00

I APPLE SAUCE Musselmans 2 cans .45
• EVAPORATED MILK Leadway 6 Cans .79

I McCormick TEA BAGS 24 Bt $2 gal. size] .45

1 m DOG FOOD Good Eatin 3 Cans .25

2

Dougherty's Superette
1 on the Square TANEYTOWN, MD.

PHONE: PL6-6226
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NEW ACCOUNTS
are being

by r-re people than ever be-
our welcome to new

!riendF. is as cordial as ever.

You need the service and protec-
tion which. this bank has to offer.
Cone in. Let us work with you for
your greater success, in the days
ahead.

The Monte Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

.. , ... . . . . . " " . . . . .................

Sound Building
starts with a
Sound Plan

That's equally true of building one's
equity in a home. The mortgage loan
plan chosen makes all the difference
in the world. If you are thinking of build-
ing - or buying — a home, ask us for
details of our plan.

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, Md.

Member Federal Reserve System

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

Tough
FLOOR PAINT

FLOOR-LIFE
czoaCaP•

FLOORS, PORCHES, DECKS
INDOORS OR OUT

9 HANDSOME COLORS
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